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150 Given IFRED KNOWLES, C/iri.sImo.t Season
On Cotton Papers' PIONEER PASSES f

’  'AWAY SUNDAY
IN ACCIDENT
Y  1 ^  A  ^  T '  f  F* Formerly Set At
A .  1*1 I\  O  1. 11*1 1j ! December 31 Has Been

------- i Extended Indefinitely.
Trajjedy Stalks Highways 

Invades Homes; Worst 
In Germany Where 36 
Are Killed In 
Crash.

Cotton farmers will be given ad
ditional time for traffic in tax ex
emption certificates for the 1935 

Train I crop, it was learned Tuesday at the 
county agent’s office.

Word from Washington said that 
the deadline for buying and selling

Had Lived Here Since 
1907 and Helped Pioneer

MAY MOVE HIGH 
SCHOOL TO NEW 
CEN TRA L SITE

The weather man failed to hand 
out a White Christmas for the '
Pecos valley this year, although he School 
came very near doing so. The son 
was obscured throughout the day

Three Sections; Body Is heavy frost glistened prac-
tically all the morninic wan

Taken To Oklahoma for dispelled only with a moderation

Burial.

Board Disucsses 
Possibility of Razing 
Present High School 
Buildings and Erecting 
New Buildings.

E V lIaisleyRileslTW O K IL L E D  

Held 1 1 ^  Friday l  C R U C E S
Body Shipped Saturday f ® ' V | 7 m ^ | 7 R f l A Y  

Fowler, Kansas, Where *  1 - ^ 1  r i l l L r / m l
Burial Is Made. -------

o f the weather. Today a cold misz 
IS falling and is freezing as it falls.

_______ The past week has been the most
severe of the winter season. '1 he 

Fred C. Knowles, aged 73, a low temperature reading was
cotton certificates, formerly set for well-known Artesia pioneer, died leached Tuesday morning with a Board of Education last week,
December 31, had been extended his home here Sunday morning reading o f fifteen above at the board members discussed the pos- 
indefinitely. at 11:00 o’clock as result o f several (.ovtmment station. Christinas sibility o f razing the present high

Extension o f time was made to paralytic strokes, the first o f which morning the thermometer read school buildings and moving to a

A t a meeting o f the Artesia

Christmas, world-wide symbol of 
a birth, brought violent death to 
nearly 150 persons in this and I
other lands. i allow cotton farmers to market was suffered about two weeks ago. nineteen above and this morning new location near the Junior high

Highway accidents claimed the 1 their late maturing crop with the His condition was apparently im- twenty above. school. The discussion was occa-
heaviest toll but tragedy invaded advanUge o f the tax free cer- proved after he was first stricken, practically all states north o f sioned by the notification from 
many a family gathering too. A  I tificatea. but Ktpw critical when the strokes the Mason-Dixon line enjoye.l a Senator Carl Hatch at Washington
Christmas eve train collision at i Many farmers, it was explained, recurred. White Christmas with snowfall that a PW A loan and grant applied
Gross Heringen, Germany, killed , find that they underestimate the A native o f Jamestown, New ranging from a trace to over a loot for last summer had been ap-
36 persons and injured 72 in the ■ size o f their crop, and seek to pur- ^ork, Mr. Knowles had the un
holiday’s worst catastrophe. Fire ! chase additional certificates, which usual experience of pioneering and 
and exposure killed others. I save them a percentage o f the tax. helping to develop three different

One woman was burned to death, I Others, having purchased too sections o f the United States. He 
undetermined number were I many, wish to sell them to other moved to W anda, Illinois, when but 

missing and five were injured in a ! producers, using the county agent’s three years o f age and lived there 
theater fire at Hot Springs, Ar- | office as a clearing house. until he reached the age o f twenty-
kansas. A woman and two children F ifty  producers have sent in ®_ue. He then moved to Belle Plain, 
were burned fatally in residence j certificates to the national pool. Kansas, and later to Oklahoma, 

. f i r e s  in Oklahoma.  ̂Others who have certificates should then Indian Territory, and settled
r  Missouri led the nation in traffic | send them to the county agent’s Dear Cressant. It was at Cressant

in depth.

F O U R T E E N  IN 
XMAS LIGHTING 
CONTEST H E R E

proved. The original loan and 
grant applied for totaled $51,000 
and was to have been used in 
erecting a gymnasium at the high 
school, also other improvements 
at the high school. Central school 
and junior high. Owing to the 
location of the present high school 
buildings, the board deemed it 
advisable to look into the possi-

ways. Nine died on Illinois roads, they want the certificates handled Mr. and Mrs. Knowles was

bility o f moving the buildings to
fatalities, with ten, as sleet made ’ office at an early date. Producers where a family burial plot was ^  , »  more central location rather than
tlippery death traps o f some high- must submit an official sUtement established and where the first son t o n t e s t  L  lOSeS U C C e m b e r  spending anything in an attempt

31st; Largest Number
of Entries Made in the The present high school build- 
n - : _  1 A. A . rwii ings at the southwest edge of
A\ indOH Contest, Three Artesia were purchased from the
Displays Commendable, "  estem college a number o f years

ago and board members point out 
that it might be unwise to attempt

Los Angeles police were swamped through the national pool
with calls involving drunken driv- : -----------------
era after eight deaths in traffic 
smashups.

Seven persona died in Georgia 
traffic accidents, six in Michigan— 
two involving trains, three in Okla- 
home, three in Washington and two 
in Kansas. •

Six persons were frozen to death

Low Bidder Named
¥ Y * Y¥ * ■ Knowles went back to thei:Lfn Hi way 1 roiects ^ome at BeUe Plain, Kansas.

•I V Mr. Knowles was a sport)

buried.
Jn 1907 the Knowles family 

moved to Artesia and have resided 
here since that time except for j 
short interY'als when Mr. and Mrs. 
Knowles went back to their old

portsman. Fourteen entries have been made improve or repair the buildings 
a fisherman and hunter and spent the Christmas lighting contest, because they are now obsolete and

The New Mexico Highway De- .'e's^re time in this sponsored by the Artesia Chamber because o f their inaccessibility. It
— one in Iowa, one in New Jersey,, partment opened bids on six high- following his favorite sport o f Commerce, which closed at 6:00 '* estimated that high school stu-
two in Wisconsin, one in Illinois,, way projects at .Santa Fe Friday. formed p_ December 21st. The contest d^Dts spend from $3,000 to $5,000
and one in Arizona. i Ix)w bidders were announced on lasting friendships and many, clo.sed on December 31st at y?“ rly in driving to and from the

Two-year-old St. Elmo Snod-1 that date but the contracts were . ff'^Dds. who today 9 ;3o p. m., and all entries must Present high school location

E. V. Haisley, aged 57, passed 
away last Thursday afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock from injuries sustained 
when he was hit by an auto and 
critically hurt at the corner of 
Main and Eighth streets on the 
afternoon o f December 12th.

A native of Indiana, Mr. Haisley 
moved to Iowa with his parents 
when but a small child. Several 
years later he helped edit the 
Fowler Gazette at Fowler, Kansas. 
In 1914 .Mr. Haisley was married 
to Mrs. Ella Gertrude Fowler at 
Providence City, Texas. Later he 
moved to Artesia and made his 
home here for twelve years, serv
ing as newspaper carrier for the 
pa.st two years.

Funeral services for Mr. Haisley 
were held at the First Christian 
church Friday afternoon with the 
Rev. Thomas Massie, pastor, in 
charge. Saturday the body was 
shipped to Fowler, Kansas, old 
home of Mr. Haisley, where inter
ment was made in the family bur
ial plot. Mrs. Haisley accompanied 
the body to its last re.sting place.

Out-of-town relatives here to at
tend the funeral included; George 
Fowler and son, Earl, o f Stilwell, 
Oklahoma, brother o f Mrs. Haisley 
and Mr. Haisley’s sister, Mrs. 
M. E. Hoskins and son Clifford of 
P'owler, Kan.sas. Other relatives 
surviving the deceased are his 
widow, Mrs. Bessie Mills o f Linden, 
Iowa; Mrs. Bertha Figgins of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, and 
Mrs. Estella Hampton o f Madison- 
ville, Texas.

W. A. Stone, Professor at 
State College, Shoots F. 
K. Oakes, State Execu
tive and Then Kills Self 
In Personal Feud.

grass was shot fatally at Salt Lake | not awarded. Two projects on mourning his passing. be lighted at this time. The time Senator Hatch has notified the
City as an older brother played highway 83 in eastern Eddy county **̂ “ ’’ ®’‘** "®*’'''*^** '*'**'® o f turning o ff the lights each night board that a loan o f $28,000 and
with a gun. At Mineral Wells, i were among the bids opend. The afternoon at the First Meth- ^as also been changed from 10:00 * Rrant of $22,909 has been ap-

~j :_. .1-----u t>— a  ̂ proved. The board has asked for
Pantries in division A. the prem- * o f $70,000 which with the

Texas, an improvised cannon, load-I two projects total approximately cburch, with the Rev. A. C
- eighteen miles and run from the H^^^las, pastor officiating. Tues-

I.ea county line in this direction. 
Contractors are given ten days
from the date the bids are let to Oklahoma for burial.
start construction.

The two projects on highway 83

e<l for a midnight salute to Christ 
mas, exploded prematurely, killing 
one woman and injuring another.

Police said an argument over 
trimming a tree resulted in the 
fatal shooting o f .Mrs. Lillian Mc- 
Elroy, 50. at Philadelphia. Her are:

, stepson, Joseph .McEIroy, 17, shot FLH P No. 5-A—Grading, minor 
her, they said, after shouting; i drainage structures, two course 

“ You’ve spoiled my Christmas  ̂surfacing and miscellaneous con- 
goo<l, now.”  ; struction, approximately 9.709

And, also in Philadelphia, .lohn miles on highway 83, between Ar- 
W. Rodgers, .56, took his own life tesia and Lovington, Eddy county, 
after slaying his estranged wife, Bondurant and Bogle, $79,268.92. 
her mother and their three chil-j W HP No. WPSS 206-D— Grad- 

- .dr*n. I ing, minor drainage structures, two
A coal miner at Fort Smith, course surfacing and miscellaneous 

Arkansas, thought a torpedo was ' construction, approximately 8.295 
/candy. He bit into it. The torpedo n>>l‘’ » highway 83 between Artesia 
^exploded, injuring him. ' and Lovington, Eddy county. Dud-

§  Dorothy Metcalf. 25. was the ^tone Pr^ucts company, El 
heroine o f the holidays. A t Suth- ^92.597.77
erland, Nebraska, she gave her life 
to save her mother, pushing the 
older woman to safety from the 
path o f a motor car which idle 
herself then could not escape.

day morning the body o f Mr. j,re; M. G. Schulze, 1002 West ifa n t o f $22,909 would finance 
Knowles was shipped back to Cres

Members o f the immediate fam
ily surviving Mr. Knowles are a

-Main; A. P. Mahone, 709 West ‘ be remoY-al of the present high 
Grand. Only two prizes are **^hool building and the erection of 
awarded in this division. ® modem high school plant. The

Three entries were made in pl®D is, o f course, contingent on 
widow and four sons, Roscoe J. and division B, (house or part o f the ‘ he granting o f the additional loan.
Fred S. Knowles of Artesia and (louse) and only a first and second
Ralph B. Knowles o f Belle Plain, pri^e will be awarded.| H. S. W il- lO fi E n t p r  T h p  I r P
Kan.sas, and Rudolph C. Knowles goi West Richardson; H. R.
o f Cressant, Oklahoma, all of | Stroup, two miles south on high- 
whom were here for the funeral.

Guessing: Contest At
way, and Presbyterian church, 4th T h e  JoVCC P r u i t  S t o r e
and Grand. ______

Nine entries were made in the a  total o f 106 people had reg- 
division C, window. These entries: (stei-ed Tuesday noon for the guess- 
Linna McCaw, 801 West Quay; 55 • i in)f contest at the Joyce Pruit 
C. Martin, 8th and Texas; the Rev. i Saturday noon a pair o f
Thomas Massie, 510 55 est Quay; Wolverine shoes, frozen in a 325

Holidav Dostal receiots of 1935 ̂ l®‘ *^ber Collins, 405 55 est Quay; pQ^^d cake o f ice, was placed in
Monday postal receipts oi ly.io Kiddy, 105 North 6th street; f^ont of the store T h r^  nrires

were on a par with the receipts t>. oot «•  * »# • in ’ ‘ "̂ uDt oi tne store, i nree prizes
of the corresponding period of
1934, J. L. Truett, local postmaster, I p t____ ’ ____ I i_.A ...’ 1. 1 Q1 A Richards, 707 55 est Mam, and T.

Holiday Business At 
Postal Office About 

Same As Last Year

SPICER SENTENCED
announced last week. And the 1934 
receipts were the largest since 
1929, he said. On this basis, the

guess
when the ice will melt. First prize 

. is a $5.00 coupon book; second 
Honorable mention has also been prj2e is a pair o f Walverine horse-

W. Heflin, 901 West Main.

Oil Development 
Is Quiet Over Area 

During the Holidays

Oil activity has been quiet in the 
southeastern oil sector over the 
holidays with little or no note
worthy developments occuring out
side of routine activity. The Mai

H. H. Spicer, lirrested at San holiday trade locally is estimated I f ^ b o  pioneered hide shoes; third prize is a $2.50 
i._ 1..A ___ 1. _ _ j  __ - 1.-..* A u - _______  I‘ he outdoor lighting o f Christmas coupon book..Saba, Texas, last week and re- to have been about the same as 

turned to Eddy county by Deputy ; last year.
Sheriff Irvin Martin last week, was
lodged in the county jail to face 
charges of disposing o f mortgaged 
property in connection with the 
sale of a 1935 Chevrolet car by the 
Guy Chevrolet Co., to Spicer last 
summer.

When spicer appeared before 
Judge McClhee at Carlsbad Mon
day, he was sentenced to three to 
four years in the state pen for rc-

jamar Oil and Gas Corp., is rig- | moving mortgaged property from 
ging up on its Baish No. 6, SW ' the state without the consent of 
NE sec. 21-17-32, one location ,the owner, 
south o f Baish No. 5.

The Malco Refineries here is 
also making good progress in the 
construction o f its cracking unit. 
The construction engineer is on the 
ground and the foundation for the 
unit has been laid. About twenty 
men are employed on the project 
which will be completed within the 
next sixty or seventy days.

Fred Brainard, W PA projects 
manager, attended a W PA  meeting 
called at Santa Fe Thursday by

Two Arrested For 
Theft of Gasoline 

Last Friday Night

lighting
trees here and who has a beautiful ________
tree displayed again this year. , cn* •
Also the office o f the Southwestern L M str iC t S in g in g

Demos To Open 
Campaign Jan. 8

.SANT.\ f e — New Mexico demo
crats are laying plan.<t for Jackson 
day banquets, one of which is 
planned for every county in the 
United States on 5Vednesday, Jan
uary 8th, state headquarters an
nounced Saturday.

It is estimated, it was announced, 
that there will be more than 5.000 
banquets, the feature of which will 
be an address from Washington by 
President Roosevelt at 8:00 o’clock 
(.51 ST).

Organization work is in charge 
o f the executive heads o f the 
5’’oung Democrats’ organization.

The Jackson day banquets, con
ceived by Postmaster General Jas. 
A. Farley, supplanted the later 
Jefferson day banquet and thus 
enable the official start o f the 
campaign to come earlier in the 
.season, it was said.

Banquet prices vary in different 
localities but the intention is to 
charge sufficiently that a percent
age may be diverted to national 
headquarters.

F. E. Oakes, 40, head of the feed 
and fertilizer control department 
of the state of New Mexico, was 
shot and killed yesterday in front 
of the New Mexico A. & M. College 
music building, at State College, 
as he stepped out of his car to 
enter his office in the building.

5V. A. Stone. 38, assistant pro
fessor o f the college mathematics 
department, who assertedly shot 
•Mr. Oakes, shot and killed himself.

There were no witnesses.
Officials said the double slaying 

was the resiflt o f a feud that had 
b«*en going on between the two men 
for more than a year.

Mrs. Stone formerly worked in 
.5Ir. Oakes’ office. Mr. Stone had 
accused Mr. Oakes o f working Mrs. 
Stone too long hours, officials said.

One bullet struck Mr. Oakes in 
the chest. Another bullet went 
through Mr. Oakes’ right hand, and 
entered his head between the eyes. 
The bullet broke the nose piece of 
•Mr. Oakes’ glasses.

Mr. Oakes when hit by the first 
bullet apparently was in the act o f 
opening the door o f his car. His 
body tumbled to the ground.

Mr. Stone used a pistol. Only 
two shots were fired.

Mr. Stone then got in his car and 
drove to the home o f Prof. J. W. 
Branson, head of the mathematics 
department o f State College, and 
rapped on the door.

He handed Prof. Branson a letter 
and said, " I  have killed Oakes.”

He then hurried to his car and 
drove away. Prof. Branson, without 
reading the letter, got in his car 
and started after Mr. Stone. Be
fore Prof. Branson could catch up 
with -Mr. Stone, the latter had shot 
himself through the head.

The suicide took place on the 
upper road to Las Cruces, about 
one-half miles from the college.

There were three empty shells in 
his pistol, which was in his auto
mobile.

In Mr. Stone’s pocket was found 
a bottle of potassium cyanide.

There was also a note addressed 
to “ To whom it may concern.”  ’This 
letter was said to have given rea
sons for the slaying.

It was given to District Attorney 
Martin Threet by college author
ities. Mr. Threet refused to release 
it for publication.

The letter handed to Prof. Bran
son thanked the professor for past 
coutesies, but made no mention o f 
reasons for the killing, Hugh Gard
ner, acting president o f the college, 
said.

Public Service Co., where one finds 
holiday lighting used very effect
ively.

Convention To Meet 
*At Hope Next Sunday

AGENTS TO A ’TTENn
ROSW ELL COTTON MEET

Two Roswell youths, Steve Sum- | 
merville and John Crowder, were | 
arrested here Friday night by Roy 
Ansley, night watchman, on in - ! 
formation from a Lake Arthur

Holiday Business Is 
Good or Better Than

I The District Singing convention 
! will be held Sunday at Hope, from 
■10:00 a. m. till 4:00 p. m., A. D.

At Same Period 1934 cottonwood announced
______  ;here Tuesday. Sinfrers from Eddy,

iuiiiia>,iuii iiv iii c. AAcn... AAAA...A. A Pre lim in ary  check o f the j »Dd Chaves counties are ex
resident to the effect the boys had ' Christmas business indicates that participate. Visitora are
been stealing gasoline from his : it was as good or better than at ; *i.“
auto. The boys were returned to | the corresponding period o f last I basket dinner ‘ o be served on the
Lake Arthur the following day and ; year, which was contrary to the ■ “ ‘^bool grounds o f the Hope school,
arraigned before J. R. Spence,; general expectations. Only in a ̂ be convention will meet in the
justice o f the peace. The youths i few instances did the holiday shop- school auditorium.

Lea Rowland, 5VPA state adminis'-I were fined $16.00 each, but were , ping fail to come up to the shop-I ^
trator. I not able to pay the fine and were , pmg over the same period o f last \\ amill^ Is S o u n d c d

Against Whooping 
Cough By Official

Fred Barham, new Eddy county 
agricultural agent, and Archie M. 
Vance, assistant county agent, will 
attend a meeting of agricultural 
agents o f four counties Friday and 
Saturday at Roswell, Barham an
nounced at Carlsbad Tuesday.

Agents of Lea, Eddy, Chaves 
and Roosevelt counties will meet 
in Roswell to study the new cotton 
contracts for 1936 to educate them
selves on the several points in the 
new agreements.

iordeied taken to Roswell.
Miss Lucille Morriss went to El j ----------------- •

Paso to spend Christmas with her C e m e n t  W o r k  F in is h e d  
brothers and sisters. , n-r.* t t  x * 1.____________________________  For Fifty Units In the

Involuntary Manslaughter Charges

I year.
! Tuesday, merchants did a rush- |
I ing business until closing time.
! Santa Claus was also on the job 
j in distributing baskets and pres
ents for the needy. Several or- ’ ,

H. D. Guess o f Pinon was at
tending to business matters here 

' Friday. Mr. Guess, a stockman of 
' the Pinon section, says goat raisers 
o f that area are optimistic over 

' the future mohair outlook.

W TA Mattress Making 
Project S»et Up For 

L^nem ployed Women

A mattress making project has 
been set up here under the W PA  
for unemployed women and head
quarters for the manufacture o f 
mattresses has been established in 
the old Batton building on west 
Main street. The project is ex
pected to give employment to about 
twenty women. A sewing project 
set up in Carlsbad will employ 
about the same number o f women 
and a sewing project has also been 
set up at Hagerman, Fred Brain
ard, W PA  projects manager, an
nounced Saturday.

I

M.
J J  4 * M a  I 7 * J  Concrete units lor iir iyA re  tiled  Against samara r r i a « y itouets has been completed, R,

_______ I Thome, county supervisor,
nounced

death was due to a tremendous | two units
shock and to internal injuries. | units have been ordered for the i 
Testimony was also introduced j Cottonwood community, twenty for

Warning that whooping cough
Pit Toilet Program "'■T' spreads rapidly and that in manyr i l  lOIiei rrogram  sanitations spread cheer to the

--------  A-A ■ I unfortunate through the distribu-
Concrete units for f i fty  pit | ̂ j^n of baskets and Christmas

Mrs. Harrj’ Jemigan o f Hobbs 
is reported ill with scarlet fever.

gifts.

A preliminary hearing for A. G. 
Samora, charged with involuntary 
manslaughter in connection with 
the fatal auto accident on Decem
ber 12th, which resulted in the 
death o f E. V. Haisley, Artesia 
newspaper carrier, was held Fri
day afternoon by George Reese of 
Carlsbad, district attorney, at the 
city jail.

Samora was arrested shortly 
after the accident and released on 
a $500.00 bond. A t Friday’s hear
ing, several W PA  workers testified 
Haisley was thrown clear over the 
Samora auto, whqp the auto struck 
his bicycle at the comer o f Eighth 
and Main streets. They said a 
whiskey botle fell out o f Samora’s 
car when he stopped after the acci
dent. Dr. H. A. Stroup, the at
tending physician, stated Haisley’s

Carlsbad and Monday was ar
raigned before Judge McGhee at 
Carlsbad. He entered a plea o f not 
guilty and was freed on a bond of 
$3,000. His case will be heard at 
the March term of court at which 
time he will face the charge o f in
voluntary manslaughter.

A. Lopez and "Shorty” Allenez,

mild ca.ses the children never 
whoops but carries the infection. 
Dr. O. E. Puckett, district health 
officer, Monday a.sked the coopera
tion of parents in guarding against 
the disease.

While the disease itself rarely is 
fatal, it is very dangerous when it 
accompanies another disease.

“ 5Vhooping cough,”  said Dr. 
Puckett, “ is an acute infectious 
disease characterized at the onset, 

The annual election o f officers by catarrhal, symptoms o f the 
BE D ISTRIBUTED j Artesia Masonic lodge was | upper respiratory passages, and

held last Thursday evening at the j toward the end o f the second week, 
lodge hall. In addition to the five ■ usually, by the peculiar convulsive 
elective officers the appointive of- I whoop.
ficers will be announced at the in- I “ In many cases by the time the

AaVUII Ljr y •»» „
here Friday and thirty- ! » »  • »  j
I have been set. Twelve . L j O d g e

Elects Officers
showing that tile death-dealing ; Hope community and fifty  for j rp
auto was traveling at a high rate the mral districts below Carlsbad. | t  O r  I  C a r  O I  J V o O
of speed at the time o f the accident. _____________  i ______

A t the conclusion o f the hearing > CHECKS TO
Samora was bound over to the | 
action o f the Eddy county district i 
court under a $2,000 bond. He was I
remanded to the county jail at Parity checks on all cotton con-

ffV.s/fiHYiv To Start Assessing Property  
Jan. 1st: To Be Here Jan. I3th to 18th

tracts accepted for rental pay
ments have been received at the 
county agent’s office in Carlsbad,' stallation ceremonies to be held St. \ doctor can make a diagnosis, the
A. M. Vance, with the cotton ad
justment department, announced 
here Tuesday. The parity checks 
will be delivered in the Carlsbad 
territory on December 30th and ' Knoedler, senior 
31st and for north Eddy county Barnett, junior

John’s Day, December 27th. | child has exposed most o f its play-
The following are the elective; mates. ’Therefore, by the time the 

officers for another year: Elmo health department hears about a 
Naylor, worshipful master; R. G. { case, i f  we ever hear about it at 

warden; Boone I all, it is too late to quarantine.
a few cases o f

riding with Samora at the time of | farmers at the office o f H
the accident, were released. Denton on January 4th.

A . ! Green, treasurer; 
' secretary.

warden; Arba | “ There may be
S. E. Ferree, 1 whooping cought in the 

I now,”  Dr. Puckett said.
county

Assessor Richard Westaway o f 
Carlsbad says he does not wish to 
mar the holiday spirit, but calls 
attention of the north Eddy county 
property owners that he will be in 
Artesia from January 13th to 18th 
at the City Hall for the purpose 
o f taking property renditions. ’Then 
he will go to Hope to he at Hope 
from January 20th to 22nd, in
clusive. 'The next stop is January 
23rd at Malaga and at Loving on 
January 24th and 25th. Temporary 
offices will be established at each 
place.

A fter February 1st, a twenty- 
five per cent penalty will be added 
for failure to render property. ’This 
provision is in accordance with the 
state law governing renditions.

Mr. Westaway has been making 
notes of improvements that have

occurred this year and will be in 
position to help property owners 
with short memories.

The work o f assessing the var
ious kinds o f property in the county 
will require about three months 
this year.

M cNEIL APPO INTED  TO
TEM PORARY STATE JOB

James McNeil, formerly o f 
Carlsbad, private secretary to H. 
R. Rodgers, state school super
intendent, is serving as business 
manager for the state department 
o f education during the absence 
o f Miss Eleanor King, who has 
been granted a leave. McNeil is 
a former instructor in the Carlsbad 
school and Rodgers is former head 
o f Eddy county rural schools.
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MOB PSYCHOLOGY

Mob psychology playt a large part in the thinking of lots of 
ofpeople b^ausr lots oi people refute to do their own thinking. It is 

much easier to let the other fellow find out fads and truths and 
then talk after him than to dig the same truths out for ourselves.

We are reproducing a portion of a letter written by Judge I. R. 
Kelion, attorney of St. Louis. Missouri, relative to the position of 
the electric industrv. Because judge Kelson is well known over 
the southweat and because his letter tells some basic truths, we think 
our readers will find it of interest to hear what he has to say, and 
here it is:

As a result of the wide publicity which has been given to all 
propaganda levelled against the electric industry in this countrv.
many fair minded and well meaning persons are laboring under the 
erroneous impression that all utility companies and utility operators 
are suffering from troubles which have grown out of abuses peculiar 
to the electric industry during the prosperous years. I think everyone 
familiar with the facts will, upon reflection, agree that the over
expansion in business wa» not confined to any particular class of 
business institutions or persons during the prosperous years. Bankers, 
merchants, farmers, schools and churches are all suffering alike from 
the depression.

The doctrine of “ hate and suspicion”  which has played such an 
important part in the propaganda of both the advocates and oppon
ents of New Deal legislation must give way to a spirit of confidence 
and cooperation before any constructive recovery programs ran be 
worked out, either nationally or locally. The future of the church, 
the school, and every line of business is dependent entirely upon the
attitude of the public. It is perfectly obvious to the writer that the 
bittemeaa manifested by both the representatives of business, and
the advisers of the administration in diiruAsing recovery measures, 
made it impoMible for congressional committees to get an unbiased 
and unprejudiced opinion from any source.

Neither the future of said utility companies nor the various com
munities which they supply with electric service is dependent upon

..................... 3ldiiwhat congress may or may not be able to accomplish through holding 
company legislation. The future development of said utility com
panies and the various communities nhich they supply with electric 
service is dependent entirely upon the spirit of confidence and co
operation manifested by the citizens of said communities towards 
ail lines o f business which form an integral part of each and every 
community supplied with electric service by said subsidiary com
panies.

ON THE EVE OF THE NEW YEAR

On the eve of the New Year it is popular to make new resolutions, 
to thumb the calendar leaves and to view the past year's accomplish
ments in retrospect. \  local business man this week made a good 
common sense remark when hr said. “ 1 want nothing negative in 
my ad,”  in speaking of the preparation of copy for a .New Year 
greeting from his firm. This man tinik the position and rightly that 
the past year is past history and refused to give any undue effort to 
past mistakes or past failures. He is interested only in what the 
future holds in store for him and does not propose to spend any 
time now in reviewing errors or mistakes of the corresponding period 
of last year. What energy and efforts he exjvends will be toward the 
development of new ideas.

Whether you believe conditions have improved bei ause of polities 
or in spite of politii-s. the fact remains that they have and after all 
the improvement is all that matters. Improving business conditions 
means new opportunities and new opportunities mean a rieher, 
busier life.

ADVICE CHEAP -EXPERIENCE COSTLY

By the same token experience is a better teacher than advice.
Yet advice, gained from practical experience, is worth considering. 
The only trouble is that the experience of one man might not be 

the experience of another under exactly similar circumstances.
So much depends on the qualities of the men.
A first-class credit man might not be able to handle a sales 

situation which would be simple to a first-class salesman---and vice
versa.

The advice to a high-strung, nervous, jumpy individual intent 
on going to Africa and taking moving pictures of romping lions at 
close range would probably he “ Don’t do it, you’ll be killed.”  But 
to the calm, self possessed, fearless, nerveless individual it might be 
“ Fine, go ahead.”

Don’t laugh at advice— nor yet accept it unconditionally. It may 
be good or bad— and you alone are the one responsible for weighing 
its merits ss it applies to your particular rase.

GETTING BETTER

One organization in fighting for more public money makes the 
statement that eighty-seven men in the United States control the 
nation’s finances. This statement is refreshing and indicates we are 
making progress toward breaking the huge fortunes for in 1929 we 
read where four men controlled the financial destinies of the nation.

Another thing that might give satisfaction to those who have 
learned it is the day of the big salary and bonus seems to have 
definitely passed. Few men received a salary last year in excess of 
$100,000 per year.

TTir idea isn't original, but if we could combine all of the straw 
polls that will be held over the nation in the next few months, we 
could save a tremendous election cost. We might even extend the 
straw vote to matters of business and thereby determine what was 
necesaarv, if anything, to correct the existing faults.

McBRIDE TO PEN

Bill McBride, convicted o f crim
inal assault laat week by the Eddy 
county district court, and Alfred 
Orosco, convicted o f grand larceny 
in connection with the theft o f a 
saddle, were taken to Santa Fe

Friday by Babe (Campbell, deputy 
sheriff, and Fred Hill, Jailer, to 
start serving sentences in the state 
pen.

It ’s nothing short of marvelous 
the improvement made by some of 
these old country boys when they 
move to the city. Take M. \V. 
Evans, who lives at El Paso, for 
instance. When M. W. was here 
he could not even write prose, but 
since he has moved to El Paso, he 
is even writing poetry. Here's a 
sample Evans sent some of his 
friends under the heading o f “ The 
Dying Fisherman” :

“ Once a fisherman was dying in 
his humble, lowly cot, and the 
pastor .sat beside him saying things 
that hit the spot, so that all his 
futile terrors left the dying sin
ner’s heart, and he said: “ The 
journey’s lonely, but I ’m ready for 
the start. There is just one little 
matter that is fretting me,” he 
sighed, “ and perhaps I ’d better tell 
it ere I cross the Great Divide. 
I have got a string of stories that 
I've told from day to day; stories 
o f the fish I ’ve captured; and the 
ones that got away, and I fear that 
when I tell them they are apt to 
stretch a mile; and I wonder when 
I'm wafted to that land that’s free 
from guile, if they’ll let me tell 
my stories if I try to tell them 
straight, or will angels lose their 
tempers then, and chase me thru 
the gate ?”  Then the pastor sat 
and pondered, for the question 
vexed him sore; never such a weird 
conundrum had been sprung on 
him before. Yet the courage o f 
conviction moved him aoon to re
ply, and he wished to fill the fisher 
with fair visions o f the sky; “ You 
can doubtless tell fish stories,”  said 
the clergyman, aloud,*’ but I ’d 
stretch them very little, if old 
Jonah’s in the crowd.” 

t  t t
Frederick William Wile recently 

met a celebrated foreign visitor, 
who had not been in the United 
States for ten years. Mr. Wile 
asked: “ What change in America 
impresses you moat?”

“ Well,”  the visitor replied in
stantly, “ if I had walked down 
Broadway in 1924 with a bottle of 
whisjeey and a ten-dollar gold piece. 
I ’d have been arrested for having 
the whiskey. Now I ’d be arrested 
for having the gold piece.” 

t
Timid W ife (to husband who has 

fallen asleep at the wheel): “ I 
don’t mean to dictate to you, 
George, but isn’t that billboard 
coming at us awfully fast?” 

f - t  t
Wooodrow Wilson, war - time 

president, was bom December 28, 
1866.

President Wilson used to find 
great pleasure in relating how he 
once had his special car sidetracked 
at Hannibal, Missouri, so that he 
might make a quiet pilgrimage to 
the monument erected on the bluffs 
to Mark Twain. Unknown to the 
natives, he asked one of them if 
he remembered Tom Sawyer.

“ Never heard of him,”  the .Mis
sourian made answer.

“ Do you recollect Huckleberry 
Finn?”  asked the president.

“ Finn? Finn?” mused the na
tive. “ There was a family o f Finns 
down the road a piece, but I don’t 
think there was Huckleberry 
among ’em.”

“ Do you happen to recall Pudin, 
head Wilson?”

“ Oh, yes, sure; I voted for him 
twice, sir.”

t  t  t
Traffic Cop: ".Now, Miss, what 

gear were you in at the time of 
the accident?”

Demure Miss: "Oh, I had on a 
black beret, tan shoes and a tweed 
sports dress.”

t  t  ♦
“ Does any oh de brudders know 

of Brudder Jones employing pro
fane language?” a.sked the chair
man o f the committee o f the col
ored church before whom the 
preacher had been summoned on 
charges.

“ Yassir, Brudder White, I does," 
said Brother Brown, and he pro
ceeded to tell in characteristic de
tail of the funeral of a cripple. The 
deceased had been so badly crip
pled that when his body was placed 
in the casket, his knees stuck up 
and it was impossible to close the 
lid. Finally, it was decided that 
the way out was to tie his knees 
down. Accordingly, some cord was 
obtained, the gruesome task per
formed, and the lid closed. During 
the service in church, however, the 
cord broke, the released knees shot 
up, and the lid of the coffin flew 
off. With one accord, the audience 
made for the door, with Brother 
Brown in the lead. A fter putting a 
couple of miles between himself 
and the gymnastic corpse, he sat 
down, exhausted, by the road side.

Soon there hove in sight the 
colored preacher, splitting the air 
with express train speed.

"And as he passed,” said Brother 
Brown solemnly, " I  heard him say: 
“ Hot damn dese churches what has 
only one door.”

In keeping track o f the oil de
velopment and o f the towns that 
are being made by it in lA*a county 
it would be wise to watch Eunice 
closely. This is now probably the 
most rapidly growing town o f any 
in the oil fields and has one o f 
the brightest futures o f any of 
them.

The Eunice field proper, located 
to the west of that thriving little 
place, is one of the important pools 
of the county and in itself was 
sufficient to make o f that place a 
good town. Many o f the supply 
houses had already located in 
Eunice and the various lumber 
yards that specialize in rig timbers 
were located there. Thus the town 
has had a steady growth for more 
than a year and has already be
come a trading point for many o f 
the oil field workers as well as 
the permanent home o f many of 
them.

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 

Public Health.

Right To Live

But the discovery of oil last week 
in the wildcat test a few miles 
south o f Eunice was the big thing 
in the history o f the town. This 
well was drilled without even a 
regular drilling outfit— no stand
ard rig and no rotary being used 
there. The whole distance was 
drilled with a “ spudder” and the 
oil was found at a much lesser 
depth than in the surrounding 
territory. Another thing o f im
portance in connection with this 
well is the fact that the oil was 
found in sand instead o f lime as 
is the case in other fields o f the 
county.— Lovington Leader.

Newspapers and magazines are 
busily debating “ The Right To 
Die.”  It is a subject fraught with 
many difficultuies not apparent on 
first consideration and not quickly 
settled by popular debate.

Much more important and better 
worth discussion is “ The Right To 
Live.” Do we realize today how 
revolutionary is the document 
which reads: We hold these truths 
to be self-evident— that all men are 
created equal; that they are en
dowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable rights; that among 
these are life , . . ? Self-evident 
in 1776; yet Ramazzini, the father 
o f industrial medicine, tells us that 
in 1700 it was the custom to send 
an old man (or a convicted felon) 
each morning down into the mine 
with a lighted torch in case during 
the night the explosive firedamp 
might have accumulated at the 
bottom!

The Eddy County Board of 
Education met at Carlsbad Mon
day and completed arrangements 
for posting notices on the $20,000 
bonti election to be held at Malaga 
on January 3rd. A t this time the 
Malaga school district will vote on 
the bond issue for the construction 
o f a four-room addition and gym
nasium at the Malaga school. I f  
carried, the bond issue will be used 
to finance the sponsor’s part under 
a PW A project.

The board will meet again on 
January 6th to canvass the result 
o f the vote on the bonds.

Meets Third Thursdt^ 
Night o f Each Month

^  Visiting members invit 
to attend these meetings.

J
Professional Cards

But even in 1776 all men did not 
hold those truths to be self-evident. 
For on February 8, 1777, the Land
grave o f Hesse-Cassel wrote to 
Baron Hohendorff commanding the 
Hessian troops in America; “ You 
can imagine my joy on reading 
that o f 1950 Hessians engaged (at 
Trenton) only 300 returned.”  He 
adds especial congratulations to 
the Baron for sending a complete

list of the killed, for the English 
minister had reported a shorter list 
which uncorrected would have 
meant a loss to him o f 160,050 
guilders! While Jefferson was pro
claiming all men bom with an 
equal right to live, the English 
were buying the lives o f Hessian 
soldiers at so many guilders per 
head.

Forget the bad old days. Here 
is a thought for Christmas 1935: 
For every baby that dies in its 
first year in the State o f Washing
ton three babies die in New Mexico. 
Which is wrong— the Declaration 
o f Independence or the infant 
death rate o f New Mexico? They 
cannot both be right Perhaps we 
have been leaving this difficult 
problem to those whom we elect to 
make our laws and our public ap
propriations. Perhaps they have 
been leaving it to us.

You are invited to join the 
ARTE SIA  M U N IO P A L  BAND 

AND ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsal every Monday 7:30 p. m.

Central School Auditorium 
C. W. BARTLETT, Director 

Band and Orchestra Inatrument* 
Bought, sold and exchanged. New 
or factory rebuilt instruments on 
very easy terms. Used instruments 
taken in exchange.

C. W. B AR TLE TT 
802 Main St. Phone 145

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public

A R TE S IA , N. 11.

GILBERT and COLLINS

Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. C. L. Womack

TYPEW RITERS
Portaoies and Ntandards

$20.00 to $102.50 

Artesia Advocate

Delicious Toast

made from Pior’s 

Best Yet Bread, be

cause it’s mixed right, 

made right and baked 

right.

We fill .special pas

try orders for parties.

Security Safety

When You Deposit 
In This Bank

-num erous financial services 
and safeguards become 
active in your Itehalf,

All the physical facilities, experience, obligations, 
and legal requirements o f present-day banking play 
a part in making your money secure against loss.

In your checking account, for instance, credited 
deposits are immediately available during every 
business day on presentation o f a properly-drawn 
check, either by yourself or other duly authorized 
persons. Outside of banking premises or hours, your 
check is ordinarily as accepUble as cash in trans
acting your business. You are enabled to make, or 
receive, remittances involving distant places.
Sound banking makes these services and conven
iences possible.

Mem ber Federal Reserve 
System

Mem ber Federal Dep<tsit 
Insuranee Corporation

First National Bank
Artesia, N. M.

Satisfaction Service

Practie* * f  
Surgery and Medicine

Office 300— PHONES— Res. 801 
Heley Buildin, Artesia, N. M.

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON 

X-RAY LABO RATO RY 

Office at 323 West Main S t  
Office 67— PHONES— Re*. 217

J. J. CLARKE, JR.

Dentist
Office in Clark* Buildin# 

ARTESIA . NEW  MEXICO

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere. Anytime 
Bonded and Ineured

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 21

TYPEW RITERS

New, secoiiu nsnd and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesi 
Advocate.

Rubber Stam 

Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 

The Advocate

CARLSBAD WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Walter Allison, 18, resident 
of Carlsbad four years, died Sat
urday in a Carlsbad hospital. .She 
had been ill several days and 
was taken to the hospital Friday 
night when her condition became 
critical.

TYPEWRITERS

Celling Cards, 100 for fl.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Adroeata.

New WooosiocKS, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocata.

fl HAPPY TO YOU

PROGRESS—
The years bring new things. The ox-cart gives way to swiftly

gntspeeding motors— electric lights shed their brilliance where once 
candles dimly glow’ed— it’s a world of change.

Our methods have changed too— we have tried to give this 
community the very best— in other words we’ve tried to keep pace 
with the times.

But one thing has not changed— and that’s the spirit behind 
this organization. There is still the same friendship, the same 
standards of ideals, and the same high quality of service that was
in the beginning. And in the same unchanring spirit we offer

■ ■ ' ■ ha ‘our New Year Greetings and our wishes for happiness for every
one throughout 1936.

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
T1RE8-TUBE8 STATE fJiL Service

Phone 333 9 ^  Phone 333

g r e a s in g
SOFT W ATER 

W ASHING

Wholesale STEVE L A N N IN G — MALCO DISTRIBUTOR Retail

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right

We Are Bonded
LE T US DO Y O U * 
ABSTRACT WORK

TYPEW R ITER S
Portable* end Standarde

$20.00 to $102.60 
Artesia Advocate
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DANIEL BOONE
'T^HE glamor of Daniel Boone’s 
*  romantic career o f explora

tion and pioneering has lighted 
op vistas of achievement for 
many generations of American 
youth. The ideals for which his 
memory stands —  self-reliance, 
daring, perseverance —  have 
guided laillions o f Americans in 
their ô »'n undertakings.

Even in his lifetime Daniel 
Boone became an object of vener
ation at his home in what is now 
La Charette, Missouri, and the 
monument over his Anal resting 
place at Frankfort, Kentucky, 
still draws thousands of pilgrims 
annually. Representing as it does 
the intrepid spirit o f the Ameri
can westward movement, his 
character is a living force in 
American history.

Boone was born near Reading; 
Pa., probably on November 2, 
1734. Little is known of his boy
hood, but thrilling legends 
cluster about his trapping, hunt
ing and exploration of virgin ter
ritories. His knowledge of wood
craft, his courage and his under
standing o f Indian ways led to 
his engagement by Judge Rich
ard Henderson to explore the 
whole Kentucky area and to ne

gotiate with the Cherokees for 
the purchase o f a vast tract for 
settlement.

In that and other explorations, 
his endurance in the face of 
hardships, his resourcefulness, 
became the stuff of which na
tional myths are made. He was a 
hero molded to the needs o f a 
young and vigorous nation and 
remains the idol o f American 
boys.

Boone lived to see the frontier 
which he had helped push west
ward advanced far beyond his 
boldest dreams. In his old age 
Congress recognized his pioneer
ing services by granting him a 
small property in I.a Charette, 
where he pursued his robust life 
as a trapper and hunter until his 
death in 1820, at the age of 86.

Twenty-Ave years later, his re
mains and those of his wife were 
removed to Frankfort, Kentucky. 
The neetl to perpetuate remem
brance of those whom the nation 
loves and a<lmires is taken for 
granted by Americans, and it has 
encouraged tributes to Daniel 
Boone everywhere in the land. 
He was p great American con
queror, whose weapons were 
those of peace and skill.

lowrrtsbud br IlMortal BiuaaMa CommlMtea. I

How To Keep Your New Year’s
Resolution and Cut Down Costs

What's your New Year's resolu
tion? A compendium of prog
nostications (which means a col
lection o f foreca.sts—we didn’t 
know either) hurriedly taken at 
random indicates that whether 
yours is giving up spinach or re
solving to go to bed early, sixty 
per cent o f family 1936 resolutions 
are to cut down costs.

These first-of-the-month blues 
won’t assail you, your life-partner 

^ti^will be meeker, your bank balance 
;greater, and your smile less wan if 

■ you keep that resolution. You know 
1 that, but do you know some ways 

j r  to cut down food bills ?
“ Ritz”  With Economy 

One very good way to cut down 
eating costs is to let that sturdy 
friend, American rice, help your 
budget. Rice is one o f our low-cost 
foods par excellence, so good that 
relief organizations rely on it as a 
food to promote energy and nour
ishment on even the lowest in
comes. Yet it ’s served at the local 
"R itz ”  in every city in the country. 
Eastern potentates serve it at gala 
feasts, smart restaurants build 
reputations on it, yet homemakers- 
on-a-budget can serve it.

Some o f the lowest-cost dishes of 
them all are given below. Besides 
the rice dishes, you’ll find some 
other “ pocket-book pals” —  the 
thrifty bean, “ store”  cheese, winter 
vegetables, and best o f all, the 
benevolent banana, that can help 
you carry through the year with
out a crack in your resolution!

Luncheon Ixiaf 
1 cup cooekd rice
1 egg
2 tablespoons onion (chopped)
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup crushed peanuts 
1 cup cottage cheese
1 tablespoon shortening 
M teaspoon pepper
Combine all ingredients. Bake 

in loaf pan in moderate oven (350* 
F .) for 30 minutes. Six servings.

Baked Onions and Rice
2 cups cooked rice 
6 or 8 onions
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 

^  1 cup milk
\  cup grated cheese
1 teaspoon salt
Pare onions under water and 

parboil until tender, changing 
water once. Make a sauce by melt- 

^  ing butter, adding flour, salt, dash
o f pepper and the milk. Cook mix
ture until smooth. Add grated 
cheese and bring sauce slowly to 
boiling point, stirring constantly. 
Place in making dish alternate lay
ers o f rice and onions (tom  apart), 
pour on cheese sauce and bake in 
moderate oven (360* F.) twenty 
minutes.

Banana Bran Muffins
2 tablespoons butter 
M cup sugar
1 egg, well beaten

1 cup crumbled bran
2 tablespoons sour milk
2 cups thinly sliced banana 

(about four bananas)
1 cup sifted flour 
H teaspoon salt 
\  teaspoon soda
Cream butter, add sugar gradu

ally and cream well. .\dd egg, 
bran and milk; mix and let stand 
while slicing banana. Add banana 
and mix well. Mix and sift to
gether the flour, salt, and soda, and 
add to first mixture. Stir only until 
flour di.sappears. Bake in well- 
greased muffin tins in a moderate 
hot oven (375* F.) thirty to thirty- 
five minutes.

Chili Con Came
1 cup kidney beans 
Boiling salted water
2 tablespoons mazola
1 lb. beef, cut in small pieces 
1 can pimientoes 
*4 cup onion, minced 
1 cup tomato pulp 
1 teaspoon paprika 
Salt to taste
1 cup water
Chili powder to taste 
Soak beans over night in cold 

water. Drain and cook until ten
der in boiling salted water. Brown 
meat in hot mazola and add pimi
entoes and onion, and fry  until 
light brown. Add tomato, paprika, 
salt, and water and simmer until 
meat is tender. Add chili powder 
to taste. Drain beans and add to 
meat. Serve surrounded by hot 
boiled rice for main dish.

Cheese Roll
2 cups cooked rice
1 cup grated cheese 
1 egg
*4 cup chopped peanuts
1 teaspoon salt
1/3 cup buttered emmbs
Milk
Pepper
Mix together all ingredients ex

cept buttered emmbs, using enough 
milk to moisten (about one table
spoon). Shape, roll in buttered 
emmbs, bake in a moderate oven 
(350* F.) for 25 minutes. Place on 
hot platter, garnish with slices of 
stuffed olives and parsley, and 
serve with hot tomato sauce.

Nothing Dull!
Even though your meals may be 

low-cost, they can be highly excit
ing if you serve bananas, baked, 
broiled or friend. As the main 
course at luncheon, or as an ac
companiment to the meat course; 
as the high-light o f a vegetable 
plate, or to fill the bill for a hot 
dessert, bananas, baked, broiled or 
fried are delightful! For cooking 
purposes be sure to select the firm 
partially-ripe or yellow-ripe ban
anas. To broil bananas, peel, 
bmsh with butter, sprinkle lightly 
with salt, place on rack o f broiler 
or in pan. Broil five to six min
utes or until tender and brown. 
Serve very hot.

H ope herns
Frances Johnson, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hamill motor
ed to Roswell Monday and spent 
the day shopping and attending to 
business.

Bly Miller of Hollywood, Cali
fornia, is here to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ben Miller.

Mrs. Ida Shelton is spending 
Christmas in Carlsbad at the home 
o f her daughter and son-in-law, 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leek.

Dorothy Clark left Friday for 
her home in Pampa, Texas, where 
she is spending the holidays visit
ing relatives and friends.

Hilda Kletkey left Saturday for 
Alva, Oklahoma, where she is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with relatives and friends.

E ffie  Fite, teacher in the San 
Jose Normal at El Rito, is spend
ing the holidays here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Fite.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ogle left 
Friday for Portales where they are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Ogle, during the vacation.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cisco and 
Leila Young o f .Moore Park, Cal
ifornia, arrived here Sunday to 
spend Christmas with relatives and 
friends.

Claborn Buckner left Friday for 
points in Texas where he went to 

1 take a bus load o f CCC boys to 
I spend Christmas with relatives and 
j friends.

.Martha Coffin o f Albuquerfjue 
arrived here Tuesday and is spend
ing Christmas with her mother, 
M rs.'Anna Coffin, and brothers, 
Paul and Thomas.

.Mrs. Anderson Young left Mon
day for Hamlin, Texas, where she 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass Howland and family, 
during the holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Heed motored 
to Portales Tuesday where they 
are spending Christmas with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brewer.

Ivy Payne, student of the East
ern New Mexico State Normal of 
Portales, arrived here Saturday to 
spend Christmas with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne.

Mary Inman of Hollywood. Cal
ifornia. arrived here Wednesday 
and is the guest o f her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Bunting, during Christmas.

Mrs. T. E. Young and sons Foy 
and Emmett arrived here Sunday 
from Moore Park, California, and 
will spend the next two weeks here 
visiting relatives and friends.

.Mrs. J. P. Parks and daughter, 
Janet, returned Saturday from 
Estelline, Texas, where they spent 
several days attending business 
and visiting her sister, Mrs. Lizzie 
Beard.

E. A. Traylor left the latter part 
o f the week for Harlingen, Texas, 
where he is spending a part o f the 
holidays with his daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Moore.

Mildred Puckett, who is attend
ing the Altus Junior College at 
Altus, Oklahoma, arrived here 
Monday to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Puckett.

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Craig and 
small daughter, Lillie Ruth, left 
the latter part o f the week for 
Hamilton, Texas, where they are 
spending Christmas with relatives 
and friends.

Morris Traylor, who has been in 
Moore Park, California, the past 
few months, arrived here the latter 
part o f the week to spend Christ
mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Traylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prude spent 
the first o f the week in Albuquer
que where they were attending to 
business and visiting their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finn Watson.

Irene Nabors, who has been em
ployed in the Swift Drug Company 
for the past few months, le ft Mon
day for Carlsbad where she will 
make her home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lock.

Betsy Parks and Raymond Jones 
arrived here Saturday from Flag
staff, Arizona, where they are at
tending school at the Arizona State 
Teachers College, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with their par
ents.

Dorothy Scoggins, who under
went an appendicitis operation at 
the St. Francis hospital in Carls
bad, was able to return to Artesia 
Tuesday and is expected to be able 
to return to her home here the 
latter part o f this week.

Wilhelmina Wilburn, Max John
son, George Olin Teel and Myrlon 
Guess arrived here Friday from 
the Taft Junior College at Taft, 
California, where they are attend
ing school, to spend the Christmas 
holidays with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goddard 
returned here Saturday from Mes- 
illa Park to spend Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Cole. Mr. Goddard has also ac
cepted a position with the Hope 
irrigation readjustment project and 
will make his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams 
and daughter, Margaret, le ft Tues
day for Portales where they were 
joined by their daughter and sister, 
Alice Ruth Williams and where 
they are spending the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Walton and 
Mr. and Mrs. McKewen Johnston.

Chavez Advocates 
Merger of Bureaus

Senator Dennis Chavez will ad
vocate consolidating all govern
ment agencies relating to natural 
resources and all units handling 
grazing control in public domain 
states at the coming session o f 
congress, he told party members 
last week.

Senator Chavez aligned himself 
against federal bureaucratic con
trol. He declared himself opposed 
to such control except in matters 
actually affecting interstate com
merce or in strictiy federal func
tions.

He promised cooperation with 
the New Mexico delegation in se
curing early approval o f the trans
mountain division project, also 
known as the San Juan diversion 
project.

A reasonabie, intelligent, map- 
ped-out program o f Indian re
habilitation should be carried out 
so that neither the Indian nor his 
neighbors would suffer. Senator 
Chavez asserted.

Studied Grant Purchases
He has made a study during the 

past summer and fall o f Indian 
land grant purchases that have 
reportedly worked hardships on 
lieople who have lived on the land 
or u.sed it for grazing, he said.

“ I intend to continue to support 
the president in his general pro
gram for recovery and welfare of 
the country, except in matters con
trary to my conscience,”  he sen
ator said.

Elaborating on consolidation of 
federal natural resource agencies 
he said he believed legislation such 
as contained in the Taylor grazing 
act necessary for survival o f the 
livestock industry.

Consolidation o f agencies relat
ing to the public domain would 
mean saving in government costs, 
he declared.

He favored continuation o f the 
Civilian Conservation Corps with 
establishment o f camps on the pub
lic domain to carry out the Taylor 
act.

“ The Trans-Mountain project will 
do away with water difficulties 
that New Mexico may have with 
other states and will clear up mis
understanding between irrigation 
districts in this state,”  he said.

Senator Chavez pledged support 
to all legislation to remove private 
profits from manufacture or sale 
o f war munitions.

“ Revenue for educationai and 
other purposes is tremedously 
diminished every time private 
property, now on the tax rolis, is 
sold to the government for any 
purpose,”  he said.

.Sen. Chavez favors a protective 
ta riff or an excise tax on foreign 
oil and potash.

He said he believed the Bank- 
head cotton bill and A A A  legisla
tion should be only to meet the 
emergency.

“ Farmers and other citizens 
should be allowed to run their own 
affairs as soon as the emergency 
passes,”  he said.

As a member o f the senate com
mittee on irrigation and reclama
tion, .Mr. Chavez said he would be 
interested in all plans for conserva
tion o f natural resources.

Martin, Ogden 
To Cotton Meet

At the regional cotton meeting 
held at Dallas, Texas, last week. 
New Mexico was represented by 

i nine cotton producers: J. R. Ogden, 
Loving; Leslie Martin, Artesia; 
G. H. Balko, Portales; George D. 
Ferine, Roswell; Fred Nelson, Ros
well; H. L. Gifford, Grand Plains; 
J. L. Esslinger, La Mesa; F. L. 
Rigney, Jr., La Mesa, and W. A. 
Wunsch, State College.

Plans for the 1936 coton pro
gram were outlined and discussed 
in detail by representatives from 
the cotton division. Representa
tives were given an opportunity to 
express the desires o f the cotton 
producers in the state they rep
resent. These desires will be in
corporated, insofar as possible, in 
the new program.

Important changes have been 
made in the program in order to 
simplify the details, increase 
grower responsibiiity, and elimin
ate inequities. “ The primary con
cern o f the program is the welfare 
of the producer,”  states Cheater 
Davis. “ However, by benefiting 
the producer, the general public in 
the south and the United .States as 
a whole will be benefited.”

Yields for individual producers 
will be assigned by commiittee- 
men in each county. These yields 
will be baaed on the base period 
used. Adjustments can be made 
for losses due to uncontrollable 
causes. Payment for 1936 will be 
based on the amount o f cotton on 
adjusted acreage at not less than 
five cents a pound. This will be of 
great benefit to the producers of 
good cotton in the irrigated dis
tricts as it may mean the d iffer
ence between 525 and 536 per acre 
to those growers who have pro
duced such yields as 760 pounds 
per acre. A^'ustment for 19.36 is 
to be a minimum o f thirty per cent 
and a maximum of firty-five per 
cent o f the base acreage for the 
base years. Contract signers must 
plant at least fifty  per cent o f the 
allowed acreage.

Y  V fx e iT N io

A Resolution—

That every month in 1936 
we will make a greater con
tribution to your good living.

We hope you will let us 
greet you often.

Artesia Dairy

yS- I 9 5 6

WE ARE PROUD 
of the confidence you have 
shown by your continued 
patronage. And in return we 
want to pledge ourselves to 
better service and higher 
values during the year.

DR. PEPPER  
BOTTLING  CO.
A. P. MAHONE. Prop.

^  OF THE FARM ^
A PULL LENGTH FEATURE 

TALKING MOVIE SPONSORED 
BY US IN THE INTEREST OF 
BETTER FARMING SEE US 
ABOUT FREE TICKETS.

A.M ERIC.W  LEGION  
HUT

Sunday, December 29th, 
at 7 p. m.
Sponsored by 

WII.SON A.NI) 
ANDERSO N

bir* D k o  -
O Q gson ’s - 

, C J O U

: _-{o A ll
The New Year will mean much to all o f us— new objectives, 

higher standards of achievement— better service. We promise 

our constant effort to serve you even better in the coming year.

P E N N E Y 'S
J .  C.  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  l a c o g p o r B t e d

B E S T  . A ' ^ U D J S H E S

As we close the old year’s books we find among our chiefest 
assets your good will and friendship. And in a spirit o f ap
preciation may we wish for you Prosperity and Happiness in 
19.’)6.

MeULAY FURNITURE STORE
“ Your Home Should Come First”

ew ears

G S

A Friendly Wish— that you and yours will enjoy a 1936 o f more 
happiness, more prosperity and more success than you have ever 
known even in the best years that have gone before.

Pecos Valley Garage and Machine Shop

^ f ^ / s  I I I  H Q  U

e s s

Another opportunity to enjoy our task o f serving you in a 
friendly, helpful way. May the New Year bring every good wish 
for your well being that is in our hearts.

The Smoke Hou^e

Advocate Want Ads Get Results ^

. ECZEMA ..
be Cured • • .

B R O W N ' S  L O .  
T I  O N  Slops Mcb* 
ing instanily. Don't 
scratch. Thoosandt 
have found relief.

hOc and SI.(N) sizes 
for sale by

M A N N  
^  DRUG CO.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything lees than Creomul- 
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulalon right now. (AdvJ

We Welcome This Time
Because it gives us a chance of telling 

you how much we have appreciated your 
patronage, and we sincerely hope you will 
allow us the privilege of continuing to serve 
you.

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
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PAST NOBLE GRAND
CHRISTMAS PARTYt Social Calendar

Th« Paat Noble Grands enjoyed 
a Christmas party Friday eveninit 
at the I. O. O. F. lod^e hall. Their 
guests were members o f the Re- 
bekah lodge. There were twenty- 
seven present to enjoy this lovely 
Christmas, party.

Both the Paat Noble Grands and 
the Rebekahs had their mystery 
friends revealed to them on this 
•eraainn A large Christmas tree 
held an exchange o f g ifts  for all 
present.

A t the close o f the evening, de
licious refreshments were served 
by members o f the Past Noble 
Grand club, including salad, cake 
and coffee.

TELEPH O NE » »

FRIDAY
Bridge o f the Month meets at 

Artesia hotel at 1:00 p. m., Mrs. 
Henry Caudle, hostess.

TUESDAY
Bridge club 
D. Clarke at

U N E  PA R TY  TO
SUND AY M ATINEE

Mrs. G. U. McCrary entertained 
with a line party at the Sunday 
afternoon matinee, having as her 
guests her piano pupils and her 
little granddaughter and friends.

The guest list included: Mmes. 
McCutcheon, John Boren. Misses 
Louise Beard, Josephine Payne, 
Mary Evans, Virginia Glasscock, 
Elsie Jemigan, Irene Gillispie, 
Helen Jean Evans, Annadele W il
liams. Helen Scoggins. Dorothy 
Gilmore, Catherine Williams, Or- 
lena Martin. Hilda Kelly and 
Douglas O’Bannon and Ben Dunn, 
Jr., Violet Shipp and her little 
friends. Evelyn and Nancy Owen 
and Rose Mary Martin.

The Fortnightly 
meeU m iIIi Mrs. B.
1:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Woman’s club will not meet 

the first Wednesday in January.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
The M. E. Missionary society 

I meets at the church for their busi- 
Jness meeting at 2:30 p. m.

I The Presbyterian Ladies Aid 
meets with Mrs. C. V. Brainard at
2:30 p. m.

The Churches
CH R ISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 

613 West Main St.

10:16 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. in. Sunday services.
“ Christian Science”  is the sub

ject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches and 
Societies o f Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, December 29th.

The golden text is: “ Arise, shine; 
for thy light is come, and the glory 
o f the Lord is risen upon thee.” 
(Isa. 60:1)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible;

“ Believest thou not that 1 am 
the Father, and the Father in me? 
the words that I speak unto you 
I speak not o f myself: but the 
Father that dwelleth in me, he 
doeth the works.”  (John 14:10)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book:

“ Science is an emanation of 
divine mind, and is alone able to 
interpret God aright. It has a 
spiritual, and not a material origin. 
It is a divine utterance— the Com
forter which leadeth into all truth.”

First English Hihle
The 400th anniversary of the flrst 

complete printed English liible is 
now being celebrated throughout 
the Eugllsh-speaklng world, reports 
The Litrrary Diye$t.

It was about 1B27 that Miles 
Coverdeal wrote to his friend, 
Thomas Cromwell, “ I begyne to 
taste of Holy Schryptures.” In 1635 
he saw the printing of the Bible 
which he had translated “ out of 
Douche (German) and Latyn Into 
Englishe.”

Knowing less Greek and Hebrew 
than Winiam Tynedale, translator 
of the New Testament, Coverdala 
was acquainted with German and 
Latin and had a smattering of 
French. His translation was prob
ably done at Antwerp and printed 
by Christopher Froscltouer, famous 
Zurich printer. Of Coverdale and 
his Bible, H. W. Hoare said In "The 
Evolution of the English Bible":

"Dlffldent and retiring In disposi
tion, of delicate susceptibility, liter
ary dexterity and resource, with a 
wonderful ear for cadence and rhy
thm, It Is to Coverdale we owe so 
much of the beautiful music -which 
seems to well up out of the peren
nial springs of our Authorised Ver
sion." _ •

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper H. Jones 
Lake Charles, Louisiana, arri\MT' 
the first of the week to spend t rT  
holidays with her parents, Mr. arid 
.Mrs. C. O. Brown. #

Mrs. Mary Amma Hill and son, 
John, Jr., o f Roswell are expected 
the latter part o f the week to 
spend a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Van P. Welch and family.

Clocks repaired. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Paul A. Otta, jeweler. 
42-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Coll and fam ily 
had as their guests on Christmas 
day. Miss Lucille Myers o f San 
Felipe, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Bryant and children, Mrs. 
E. E. Coll, Miss Addie Coll, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Britton Coll and 
daughter.

CARD OF TH ANK S

We appreciate very much the 
thoughtfulness o f our friends, in 
their gifts to us and for the kind
ness and sympathy shown us dur
ing the illness and death o f our 
beloved one, E. V. Haisley. We also 
thank you for the beautiful floral 
offering.

Mrs. E. V. Haisley, Miss Grace 
Fowler, Mrs. Melvin Hoskins and 
son. Geo. Fowler and son. 62-ltc

PO LIT IC AL IN T E R N A L  STRIFE

Mrs. Anna Davidson is spending 
the holidays in Santa Fe with her 
daughter.

! Miss Mary Woods is spending 
ithe Christmas vacation with home 
I folks near Clovis.

LO VELY P. E. O.
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Miss Beulah Strang 
North Dakota for the 
with her home folks.

went to 
holidays

Mrs. Jessie Morgan was hostess 
to the P. E. O.’s with a lovely 
Christmas party at her home, Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. E. Mann was in charge 
o f the program which waa very 
informal and o f a social nature. 
Christmas games and stunts were 
well planned by Mrs. Mann. Mys
tery sisters were revealed when 
Mrs. Mark A. Ck>rbin, impersonat
ing Santa Clans, appeared with a 
pack and deliver^  to each a 
Christmas g ift from the beautiful 
Christmas tree.

The hostess served delicious cake 
and coffee.

I Miss Margaret Williams will 
I spend the holidays with her parents 
I at Hope and with relatives at Por- 
tales.

Miss Maurine Lewis went to 
I .Shawnee, Oklahoma, to spend the 
I Christmas holidays with home 
folks.

CONNER FA M ILY  REUNION

Miss Nolie Stephens is home for 
a week’s vacation from Las Lunas, 
where she teaches in the public 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack D. Pior and 
son o f Carlsbad spent Christmas 
here with his brother, Ben Pior and 
family.

A family reunion o f the E. R. 
Conner family was held Christmas 
day, which also marked the thirty- 
Fifth wedding anniversary o f Mr. 
and Mrs. (Conner. A lovely Christ
mas dinner was served in the Con
ner home with places laid for the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. fYias. C. 
Alsup o f Clovis, who drove down 
for the occasion, Roby Conner of 
Capitan and Mr. and Mrs. Qarence 
C. Conner and son, Garence Carrol, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross M. Conner and 
Ed Conner, Jr., all o f Artesia, and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lucas and 
daughter o f (Zarlsbad were dinner 
guests at the E. T. Jemigan home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Burch, her son, Hugh 
Donald, and her little granddaugh
ter, Alma Irene Langston, spent 
Christmas day in El Paso with Mr. 
Burch.

Miss Mary Lynn Haley, student 
at State College, arrived from Las 

I Cruces last week to spend the 
I holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
; Mrs. H. Q. Haley.

CORBINS E N TE R TAIN
W ITH  XMAS PAR TY

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Corbin 
entertained with a lovely Christ
mas party Giristmas evening. The 
event is an annual a ffa ir at the 
Corbin home and very informal.

A large number o f friends called 
throughout the evening. A buffet 
supper waa served at 10:30. Many 
o f the guests enjoyed games while 
others visited until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec McGonagill 
and three sons spent Christmas 
day in Dexter as guests o f Mrs. 
McGonagill’s brother, Joseph Car- 
ier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and 
son James o f Big Spring, Texas, 
arrived here Monday evening to 
spend the holidays with Mr. Harris’ 

j  sister, .Mrs. W. C. .Martin, Mr. 
Martin and family.

CHRLSTMAS PROGRAM
AT RO TARY CLUB

There was a splendid attendance 
o f members and an unusually large 
number o f visitors at the noon 
luncheon o f the Artesia Rotary 
club Tuesday, at which time the 
Christmas season was observed. 
The program was in charge o f the 
Rev. A. C. Douglas, who gave an 
interesting address on the origin 
o f Christmas and its significance. 
"Two selections by the Canary male 
quartette, composed o f Messrs. W. 
E. Kerr, D. I. Clowe, H. G. Watson 
and the Revi. A. C. Douglas, with 
Miss Helen Bullock at the piano, 
were enjoyed by the members and 
guests.

The Kentuck Egg Nog Trio, led 
by J. Hise Myers, rendered a touch
ing melody o f “ My Old Kentucky 
Home,”  at the b^ inn ing o f the 
program and which proved to be 
one of the high spots o f the enter
tainment for the day.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram, Christmas gifts were dis
tributed to the various members 
present.

Visitors at 'Tuesday's luncheon 
included: Jack Laird, H. B. Smyrl 
and Gil Amis, o f Roswell; Ralph 
Henderson, o f Long Beach, Califor
nia; Miller Harris, o f Big Spring, 
Texas; Dr. Arthur Jenkins, o f Lub
bock, Texas; J. Mott Williams of 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, and 
Miss Helen Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Muncy and 
Miss Elizabeth and Bert, Junior, 
drove up to the ranch home of 
Mrs. Muncy’s parents north o f Ros
well Christmas Eve for a few  days 
o f the holiday vacation.

I S 'e w  Y o r k \ s

P l a n e t a r i u m

-Man-Made ilra*rn« Perform for 
the Speelalor

The fourth planetarium In the 
I'nitrd States, the ISOO.OOd Hayden 
Planetarium was oincially opened 
at the American .Museum of Natural 
History, New York, says The Liter
ary Uiyett. The $120,000 Instru
ment. the gift of Charles Hayden, 
of Hayden. Stone k Company, 
iiankers, is situated In the center 
of a great hemispherical hall.

Dumb bell in shape, each metal 
ball studded with glass eyes, the pro
jection machine cants on equatorial 
and universal mountings throwing 
out rays of light which transform 
the domed celling into a panorama 
of the heavens. Stars, sun. moon, 
planets, and other heavenly bodies 
move across the man-made sky In 
their seasonal cycles In whatever 
century the operator desires.

" P la y in g "  th e  P la n e ta r iu m
The man who operates It per

forms an uncanny task. He Is tbs 
lecturer, standing in a kind of 
darkened pulpit, explaining the 
heavenly bodies in their motions as 
the giant machine goes through its 
tricks at his prompting

Before him In the darkness is a 
control-panel approaching In be
wildering Intricacy the keyboard of 
a pipe-organ. On It are thirty-nine 
switches, twelve rheostats, and ten 
pu!<b-buttons.

With the switches the lecturer 
lights up the stars, sun. moon, and 
planets. With the rheostats he dims 
the sun. blanks out the twilight, 
brings daylight Into the auditorium 
blazing in all its glory. With the 
push-buttons he casts temporarily 
an Image of the celestial equator on 
the heavens, sets the names of the 
constellations dancing amid the 
stars, and rings for help from out
side if something should go wrong. 
Between times, he picks up a special 
flashlight and casts an arrow on the 
skies, pointing nut objects with 
which his lecture deals.

About twenty persons In America 
are now professional planetarium- 
lecturers. Possibly a dozen non- 
professionals also can "play" the 
planetarium on occasion.

This new art of oi>erating such a 
mechanism, and synchronizing with 
It a lecture, was founded substan
tially by a broad-shouldered, Kan
sas-born athletic astronomer. Dr. 
Philip Fox. formerly Professor of 
Astronomy at Northwestern Univer
sity. now Director of the Adler 
Planetarium In Chicago.

Miss Loraine Cling spent Christ
mas day in Roswell with home 
folks.

Miss Irene Gillispie is spending 
the holidays in El Paso with 
friends.

Miss Lucille Forsythe is spend- ! 
ing the Christmas vacation in Ne- | 
braska with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Garst o f 
Magdalena arrived last Friday for 
a holiday visit at the W. H. Cobble 
home.

W. A. Campbell o f Artesia and 
Miss Loma Goddard o f Dexter were 
licensed to wed at Roswell Sat
urday.

Miss Artha Nilson, teacher of 
the local high school, is spending 
the holidays at San Diego with 
relatives.

Miss Shirley Feather o f Roswell 
came down Monday for the holi
days at the home o f her brother, 
Landis Feather.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker 
came up Tuesday and spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower.

WASHINGTO.N— ThreaU o f in
tense inner strife confront both 
major parties, endangering their 
solidarity in the presidential cam
paign.

The assumption by Sen. Borah 
o f leadership o f the republican lib
erals has abruptly pointed the con
flict between them and the con
servative wing. Maneuvers to head 
him o ff from dominating the con
vention in June are in the making.

While taking satisfaction from 
that situation, the democratic lead
ership found cause for reflection 
itself. It was in word from New 
York that A lfred E. Smith is pre
paring to speak out again soon.

His opposition to much o f the 
new deal, considered in the light 
o f his followings, is hardly dis
missed lightly by many. Whether 
he plans to follow through to the 
convention floor, or beyond, is un
known.

There is speculation whether 
Borah’s readiness to enter the con
tests for delegates will affect for
mer President Hoover’s strategy. 
They are generally considered mu
tually antagonistic; but whether 
Hoover will oppose the Idahoan 
openly remains for the future to 
tell.

Miss Margaret Bemie was a i 
guest for Christmas dinner at the | 
home o f her brothers, G. C. and 

I Charles Bemie in Roswell.

Miss Ella Bauslin went up to 
: Hagerman Christmas day for a 
holiday visit with her cousin, Frank 
Bauslin and Mrs. Bauslin.

Locals
I Miss Jennie McCormick is spend- 
I ing the holiday vacation with her 
; parents at Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown drove 
to Carlsbad Tuesday evening for 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Brown, and 
then to Hobbs for a family (Thriat- 
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
White and Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Toffelmire.

ENG RAVING — THE ADVOCATE

Miss Dora Russell, who teaches 
in the Clovis schools, arrived Sat
urday for the holidays with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. Russell. 
TTieir son, (Chester Russell, w ife 
and baby and Dr. Russell’s sister, 
.Miss Ruth Russell, all o f Albu
querque, arrived Sunday for the 
holidays here.

The following were guests for 
Christmas dinner at noon on Girist
mas day at the Joe Richards home: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Spivey, John Rich
ards, Owen Haynes, Mrs. Jim 
Simpson, Mrs. Jack Johns o f Lake- 
wod, Eddington Gage o f Hope, 
Howell Gage o f Carlsbad, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Johns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Steffy and daughter Sarah, 
all from the potash mines, and 
Mrs. Fannie Bruton o f Ladonia, 
.Missouri.

Expert wacen repairing, care
fully done. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Paul A. Otta, jeweler. 42-tfc

Miss Elsie Palmateer is spend
ing Christmas vacation with home 
folks near Clovis.

Mrs. W. S. Williams, accomp
anied by her son George drove to 
Santa Fe on a brief business trip, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Downey o f 
Lubbock, Texas, are spending the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Crouch of Atoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Painter 
and son were Christmas day guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dungan 
and family at Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neatherlin 
o f El Paso spent Christmas day 
with his mother, Mrs. A. L. Neath
erlin o f the Oil Field.

Mrs. Bob Caraway, o f Sweet
water, Texas, arrived Christmas 
Eve for a holiday visit with her 
son, Luther Claraway and family.

Judge and Mrs. G. U. McCrary 
were host and hostess at a Christ
mas dinner at their home (Tirist- 
mas evening, laying covers for 
Tom Shipp o f El Paso, little Miss 
Violet Shipp and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Thomas Massie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin and i 
family have as their guests for j 
the holidays, Mrs. Baldwin’s sister, ] 
.Mrs. Annie Lou Deering o f Pringle, i 
Texas.

Mrs. Floy Hartsfield and son 
John o f Gallup arrived Saturday 
for the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Floore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barham and 
three little daughters o f Carlsbad 
were guests on Christmas day of 
Mr. Barham’s cousin, T. S. Cox 
and Mrs. Cox.

Delbert Jones, a student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, Texas, arrived 
Sunday for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, dur
ing the holidays.

Dorris Ransbarger, student at 
the State University, Albuquerque, 
is home for a holiday visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ransbarger.

Small in space 
but big in sincerity 
— Our Hope that 
you may have

A  H A P P Y  N E W  

YEA R

Artesia Beauty i 
Service

“ For Ladies Who Care” 
Phone 322

The Southwestern Public Service Co., 
and its employees approach the season 
fully mindful of their debt of gratitude to 
those whom they serve as a public utility.

The outstanding ambition of the men 
behind the industry is to give to its patrons 
the utmost in service at all times.

So, in responding to the inherent spirit 
of Happy New Year, the Southwestern 
Public Service Co., and its employees ex
tend to the thousands whom it is their 
pleasure and privilege to serve, the best of 
good wishes for a Happy New Year and 
an abundant measure of joy to which a 
great people is entitled.

This expression of good will comes not 
alone from those of the management, but 
from all of the employees of this company.

Sovithwestern
\PUBUC B E R V IC E l

Mrs. Nancy Eipper and her 
granddaughter. Miss Natilee F il
bert, came over from El Paso Sat
urday and will spend the holidays 
at the Grover Kinder home.

Dr. J. J. Clarke came over from 
Hobbs for Christmas dinner with 
Mrs. Clarke and Dr. John Garke, 
Jr. Dr. and Mrs. Hodde o f Hobbs 
accompanied him and were also 
guests at the Clarke home.

Mrs. Lula Riley, a teacher of 
the Carlsbad schools, is a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. E. N. Bryan, dur
ing the h o l^ y s . Mrs. Bryan will 
also have as guests for Christmas 
dinner, her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner had as 
their guests for C'hristmas dinner, 
their daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alsup of 
Clovis, their son, Roby Conner o f 
Capitan, their son, Clarence Conner 
and family, and their son, Ross 
Conner and wife.

During 1935 we feel that we have growm richer in the friend
ships we have made and strengthened. It is our hope that these 

may continue in the year to come, and that we may again have 

the opportunity to be of service to you.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
“Where Price and Quality Meet”
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^C lassified
^ E R M S :— A rate o f ten centi per 
line will be charged for Classined 
Adn for the first insertion and 
five cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 60#. 
An average o f 6 words ordinarily 
eonstit'ite a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
Inserted. I

FOR SALE

FOR SALE ; Used gas range in 
good candition. See W. C. Martin 

at Advocate office. 49-tf

FOR SALE : Mehodist church par
sonage property consisting of 

three lots, residence and double 
garage. Located comer F ifth  and 
Richardson. See Dr. Stroup. 16-tfc

Have a few choice farm bargains 
near Artesia and Lakewood. Im

proved and watered, improved and 
raw land in shallow water. See 
D. D. Sullivan. 48-tfc

FOR SALE : 49 laying pullets; 21 
Buff Orphington hens; 28 W’hite 

Minorcas; 80 feet o f 4-foot chicken 
wire, nearly new; 80 feet o f 2-foot 
chicken wire; 2 chicken coops. In
quire Apartment 9, Annex rooms, 
Mrs. Condron. 52-ltp

FOR R EN T

FOR RENT: Furnished room, con
necting bath, close in. Phone 99. 

14-tf

D\xt Unpofted
Chriiifitua$ Letter

„.aloctle Webb P«araoi\

I'^tlE gray day was settling <a 
to a grayer night A whit* 
mist obscured the pine c«* 

ered hills and spread Itself over tl* 
valley like a vast curtain sliuttln 
out familiar objects. The shrle 
of a locomotive sounded ghostly and 
unreal, as Its glaring headlight pen
ciled the darkness for a momen 
and disappeared. The doorway o 
the little railway station was out
lined In a blaze of light as the at
tendant entered swinging bis lan
tern. then thick gray darkness 
again.

Despite the chilling blanket o 
mist a campfire a few hundred 
yanls down the track crackled an# 
glowed cheerily, bringing Int* 
sharp relief the figures of a ms* 
and boy. The latter seated on • 
log gazed moodily Into the fire a* 
the pine boughs rapidly consumed 
His beardless face bad the healthy 
tan of the open road, bis clothing 
showed Its neglect 

"Sit up, Jimmy I Te must be 
starved after the day's tramp. Walk 
In* the rails Is hard work, but we're

|F0R RENT: Nicely furnished bed
room with adjoining sun porch. 

Connecting bath. Outside entrance. 
Phone 260., Mrs. R. L. Paris. 
60-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern duplex apart
ment. Available January 1st. See 

W. C. Martin at Advocate office. 
62-tfc

Supt. and Mrs. H. R. Rodgers 
and family drove down from Santa 
Fe to spend the holidays with Mrs.
Rodgers* parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Box o f the Cottonwood and Mrs.
Rodgers* sister. Mrs. A. T. Woelk *  Campfire Brought Into Sharp Re-
and Mr. Woelk.

Hugh Donald Burch, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Burch o f this city, 
will leave for Washington, D. C., 
Sunday. He has received an ap
pointment at the Capitol city but is 
not yet certain o f the department 
in which he will be placed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin enter
tained with a family dinner at 
their kome on Christmas day, the 
following were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Martin and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berry 
and daughter Dorothy, Mr. and 

.-.^Mrs. Harold Dunn, Miss Opal Mar- 
'%in and Ned Martin.

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

lisf ths Figures of s Man and a Boy.

not ones for stealing rides, ws pa.r 
like glntleman or walk, eh. ladT**

The boy started from bis reverie 
"Hitch hiking beats walking for 
rapid tranalt If you're In a hurry

Tim.** Jimmy grinned. “Oee, that 
bacon smells great I'm as hungry 
ns a camp robber.**

They ate In silence, each busy 
with his own thoughts. When the 
meal was finished, the man produced 
a short-atemme<t pipe from an In
ner pocket of bis heavy woodsman 
coat, filled I t  crowding the tobacco 
In with his thumb; then stooping 
he scooped a live coal from the fire 
and puffed a moment In quiet sat
isfaction; watching the boy from 
under bis shaggy eyebrows as he 
added fresh fagots to the blaze.

The boy, with bands thrust deep 
In his pockets continued to move 
restlessly about “Dee, Tim, this 
weather Is getting on my nerves. 
We've had days of I t  I ’m begin
ning to want to see the sun again."

The old man laid aside his pipe. 
“ Now, lad, suppose ye tell Tim all 
about It  What’s botherin’ ye— I’ve 
missed that whistle of yotirn. 
What’s on yer mind?"

Jimmy resumed bis seat on the 
log. “Ob, nothing much, Tim. I 
guess I’m sort of cuckoo tonight 
just thinking—oh shucks I It’s noth
ing, anyway."

“Go on, lad, I*m listenin’."
A slow color mounted to the boy’s 

face. "It ’s thinking of Christmas, 
Tim. It’s only three days off, and 
—and I’ve never been away before. 
It doesn’t matter, forget It.”  He 
hastily threw a pine bough Into the 
fire.

“Three days, ye say, lad? an me 
forgettln* i t  Now wbere'd ye aay 
ye come from?"

“ Iowa, Tim."
"Now, do telL I been In loway 

meself, lad, but it*s a long time 
ago—a long time. Te’re from a 
farm, mebbe?*’

“No, dad’s no farmer. He’s a 
carpenter, and got along fine till 
hard times struck—you know how 
things went”

“Sure I do,** Tim supplemented. 
An’ there wasn't much work."

“That’s ligh t Tim, and I wasn't 
keen on schooL I wrote a note tell
ing Mom and Dad not to worry 
about me—they have three more 
to look out for—and I hit the trail 
for the great Northwest"

Tim gave him a reassuring |iat 
“ I see, lad. An ye’re fed up an’ sort 
of disapinted an homesickr

“ I guess that's right Tim. But 
gosh. It was thinking of Christmas 
that got under my skin. They’ll all 
be there but me. Nobody to get the 
tree—that was my Job. We always 
had one, even In the hardest times. 
Mom’s a corker to manage Doesn’t 
Christmas get yon, too, Tim? 
Haven't yon folks somewhere you'd 
like to see?"

"Mebbe, lad, an’ mebbe I’d be 
gladder to see them, than they me. 
Now this town, “ Podunk," did you 
say It waar*

“ No. It's Mobray, and tne diuidl- 
-t town—not so hot for size, but

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

>t has about everything • fellow 
needs there, and the best grid team 
.0 the county. Oee, Tim you ought 
*.o see them huskies go after that 

I ball and smash the line—and the 
crowd roaring like mad, rooting for 
chelr teams." The eager look faded 
—he rose abruptly.

"Guess I ’ll be turning In. See you 
later."

“Sure, lad." Tim Ignored the break 
in the conversatioa "Better bank 
them pine boughs under that shed 
over there. This drizzle will likely 
be snow by mornin’.” I ’ve an errand 
of me own to do, but 111 be back 
in no time. Qlt yer rest whilst ye 
kin."

An hour later the boy was awak
ened by a band on bis shoulder, and 
Tim’s voice calling: “Wake up, 
Jimmy, I wants to talk to ye."

Jimmy sat up, rubbing his eyes. 
“Okay, Tim what’s on your mind? 
*?hoot"

Tim fumbled In his pocket and 
produced a bit of paper. First, I 
want to say: “Merry Christmas 
from Timothy Ryan to Mr. James 
Madden of Mobray, loway. Here 
't Is—a ticket to ye’re old home 
town. An’ the fast train will pick 
ye up In exactly forty minutes. We 
got to get soin’, lad.

“ But Tim," Jimmy blinked tl.e 
last bit of sleep from his eyea He 
turned the paper over and over un
til he was convinced It was gen
uine. “ I—I don’t understand. Tim. 
How did you get this and where?

“Tim laughed merrily. "One at a 
time, lad. First; 1 got It over yon 
at the little railway station where 
they sell tlcketa Second. 1 paid fer 
t with money, earned money 1 laid 

by when work was good."
"That’s fine of you Tim, but I 

an’t take your money. You need 
It for yourself."

“ Sure ye kin, lad, an* there’s 
enough left fer me—an’ yer wel
come to IL Ye see, Jimmy 1 sort 
of tuk to ye the day ye walked Inter 
the loggia camp Jest as they were 
closin' down fer the winter an’ we 
tuk the trail togither. An* when 
ye talked of Christmas, an sich, ye 
set me thlnkin*. The gift Is not 
fer you alone, but fer yer folks who 
misses ye more than ye know. Old 
Tim’s made many a mistake, I says 
to myself, but this 'alnt one, an 
niebhe It will help square some of 
the others."

He laid a gnarled hand on the boy's 
shoulder. “There’s only one thing 
I’m askin’, lad, an that la; ye’ll 
stay off the road. It’s not fer the 
likes of ye Go home an finish yer 
»c-boolin'."

“You're right, Tim." Jimmy re
plied soberly. “ I’ve come to realize 
that You’ve helped me to see things 
differently, Tim. I’ve got a dandy 
Idea." Ills face glowed with eager
ness. “Go home with me. Mom and 
dad would make you welcome; ' “ d 
vou say you have money.” But the 
old man shook his head. “ .No. no 
lad. I bln on the road too long. I 
know yer folks wud be grand to 
me; much obleeged to ye fer thlnk- 
In’ of It—I’ll be gettln’ along where 
ther's housin’ quarters, an mebbe 
a bit of work."

• • • • • • •
The enstbound train came to a 

stop. As the slender youth was 
climbing aboard, with a last bund 
clusp, old Tim pressed a crumpled 
bill Into his band. "Ye must eat 
lad. an’ don’t lose yer ticket I>on’l 
fergit ye’re tidin' like a glntleman." 
The old man laughed, but there was 
an undertone of wistfulness.

Jimmy took the money. “I hadn’t 
'bought of eating. Tim. It Is Just 
Inat I’m going home. Home, Tim,

Tim Fumbled In His Pocket and 
Produced a Bit of Paper.

and 1 owe It to you. ril pay It back 
some day—ITl tell mom and dad 
what a good pal you’ve been—and 
you promised to write. I'll be think
ing of you Christmas."

“Thankee, lad, thankee. Tell yer 
folks howdy, an* merry Christmas, 
fer me."

The train roared away In the 
white fog. Old Tim watched till the 
red light disappeared and the rum
ble grew faint In the distance. He 
rubbed a moist hand across his 
brow.”  "An* he called me paL Tia 
a fine lad be Is, an I'll be missin* 
nim. Three days to Christmas; hell 
make i t "  By the dim light from 
the station window, he pulled a 
worn purse from his pocket and 
emptied the few remaining coins 
Into hla hand. He shook his head 
slowly. Reaching Into an Inner 
pocket he drew forth a letter ad
dressed to a small town In Iowa; 
slowly he read:

“Dear Tom, I been hankerin’ te 
see ye an the old home agin. I’ ll 
be cornin’ fer Christmas. Yer broth
er Tim."

He tore the letter Into bits. “He’s 
worth I t "  he said. The lad will be 
home fer Christmas"

Old Tim smiled happily as he 
trudged bsck to camp,

•  WMisra Nawiseser Dales.
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Oilfield Items .. ....... ....""""|
Miss Margaret McCrory, Reporter s  GOLDEN PHANTOMS i

J. H. Baker left on a business E Tola* ef lest Mines |
trip to east Texas. E tT Mmta l. watWN E

______  5  c » * u  r
Mrs. Bob Corbin returned from illllllllllim illllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

a trip to Illinois and Indiana. GOLD TO THROW A W AY
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Shildneck left 

Thursday for a visit with friends 
in east Texas.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Karl Foster were 
I Christmas dinner guests o f Mr. 
I and Mrs. Bill Foster.

(VHOH »£AL 
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Wayne and Jimmy Francis, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Francis, are 
ill with scarlet fever.

-Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pederson 
enjoyed Christmas dinner with 
Rusty .McCrory and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Nat Camp and 
daughter Pearl Estelle enjoyed 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. A. Beard.

Christmas dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy were: 
.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Matthews, 
Miss Ada Kennedy, Preston Camp 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Manes of 
Loving.

Locals
A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. John Lane o f Lake Arthur 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. May of 
Odessa, Texas, arrived Tuesday for 
Christmas at the home o f Miss 
Linna McCaw.

Miss Corinne Puckett, Artesia 
school teacher, underwant an oper
ation for appendicitis at a Carlsbad 
hospital Saturday.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Compton 

are in Fort Worth, Texas, for the 
holidays with their parents.

A large crowd enjoyed the 
Christmas social last Friday night 
at the school house. School chil
dren and the Sunday school pupils 
presented a very enjoyable pro
gram. A fter the program, Santa 
Claus arrived and gave all a treat. 
Punch, cookies and cake were 
served. Several people from A r
tesia enjoyed the program.

Fo u r  man stood on the heights 
abovs Salt river, and looked 

down, a thousand feet below them, 
to where tbs water flowed between 
the bluffs. One began picking up 
stonee and throwing them Into the 
space below. The larger they 
were, the better eplaeh they made.

A good-sized rock lay near the 
edge of the chasm. What a aplaah 
It would make! The playful one 
tried to push It, but It was too 
heavy, and one of hla Mends went 
to hla aid. At last they dislodged 
tt, and It rolled over the blink; It 
fell down Into the river below, and 
the mighty aplazh it made caused 
the water to dash madly away from 
It for a moment. Then It disap
peared. lost forever below the 
ripples In that inaccessible canyon.

As It had rolled and slid toward 
the edge of the bluff, the rock 
looked yellow. Aa It hurtled down
ward the auD caught it, and It 
gleamed. The four men watched It 
until It vanished. Then they tnrned 
toward each other. Every face 
wore a number of tangled emotions.

They bad learned, too late, that 
the "rock" waa gold I

C.ARD OF THA.NKS

Mrs. Sadie Wilson, teacher of 
the public school at Lakewood, and 
son Billie are home for the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Duffield 
spent Christmas day in Roawell 
with Mr. Duffield’s mother and 
sisters.

J. H. Snow o f Alamogordo Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lundquiat of 
weighed out sixty-nine steers here I Long Beach, California, arrived 
last Thursday. The steers were here Friday evening for a holiday
sold to M. Y . Monical o f Hager- 
man and will be placed on pasture 
at Hagerman.

Mrs. Frank Miller and daughter 
Miss Mary Ann left for Austin,

visit at the home o f Mrs. Lund- 
quist’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Muncy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Manda had 
as their guests for Christmas din-

Texas, Monday to visit the daugh- ner on Christmas day at noon, Mr. 
ter o f Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Carl Manda o f Cotton- 
Yates II I  and Mr. Yates, during j wood, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith 
the Christmas holidays. and G. V. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Farr and son 
Hugh o f Oklahoma City, aunt and 
uncle o f the Rev. P. G. Woodruff, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Surgis Darling 
o f Amarillo, Texas, cousins o f the 
Rev. Woodruff, stopped o ff  Satur
day for a brief visit with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Woodruff while en route 
to see the Carlsbad Caverns.

James Welch, a college student 
i at Berkeley, Califorinia, and his 
I sister. Miss Phoebe Welch, who has 
I been in California for the past few 
weeks, returned the latter part of 
last week for the holidays with 
home folks.

We wish to express our ap- 
! preciation for the many kind deeds 
I and sympathy o f our friends shown 
' us through the illness and death I of our husband and father, Fred C.
Knowles.

Mrs. Fred C. Knowles. 52-ltp

Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

-.j.T'ntcnu arvK /rj-m our desna 
oftenrr than front our icants." 

_peCEMBER
24—MattlMw Arnold, povt and 

critic, bom 1122.

-Tho Mcmoat o( all Chntt- 
irasoc to real

26—First patent on coHm  per 
coUtor Mauod. IW X

2T—Panted "Ttzaa Ranfcrs" 
founded by Uw. ISIS

26—Firat settlers reach Cincu 
nati Ohio. 17SS.29—C a n a d i a n c  bum U. S 
steamer near N i a g a r a .

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gleghorn and 
son Harold Ray o f Oklahoma, 
drove down the latter part o f the 
week for a visit with Mr. Gleg- 
hom’s sister, Mrs. W ill Crockett 
and Mr. Crockett and family. They 
went on to Roswell to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. V. V. Gleghorn, parents 
o f Mr. Gleghorn.

ISi?

' ^ 39—Alfred Emanue l  <AI!) 
Smith, bom IS7J. c n e

Count us in—
among those who are here to 
wish that the coming year will 
be rich in happiness, good 
wishes and prosperity for 
everybody.

Phillips Service 
Station

B l’ FORI) GRAY, Prop.

Mrs. Chas. Home o f Yeso, who 
is here for a holiday visit, has been 
substituting in the bookkeeping de
partment o f the First National 

j Bank for Miss Katherine Mertaugh, 
I who is expected home today from 
I a holiday visit with her parents at 
; Bisbee, Arizona.

Jack Sudari, of Roswell, former 
resident o f Artesia, wa.s greeting 
old friends here Saturday. Mr. 
Scudari, who operated a fleet of 
trucks here during the oil develop
ment o f 1925-26, has recently re
turned from New York City, where 
he made his home for the past five 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gates were 
host and hostess at a family dinner 
at noon Christmas day, with covers 
laid for Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley, Misses 
Jeanne, Joan and Barbara Wheat- 
ley, Richard Wheatley, Frank 
Krumpholz and members o f the 
immediate family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards 
entertained with their annual 
Christmas celebration, Christmas 
morning. A  beautiful tree held the 
gifts which were exchanged by the 
fam ily group. Covers were laid for 
the Christmas breakfast for the 
following: Joe Richards, Juanita 
and Joe, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johns, 
John Richards, Owen Haynes, Mrs. 
Fannie Bruton and the host and 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Chunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnston and 
two children. Perry, Jr., and Lela 
Margaret, arrived Monday from 
their homes at Groom, Texas, for a 
few days o f the holidays with Mrs. 
Chunn’s and Mrs. Johnston’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch.

Jimmy Haskins, formerly o f Bor- 
ger, Texas, has accepted a position 
with the Malco Refineries and will 
as.sume his duties about the first 
of the year. Jimmy, also a former 
superintendent o f the Phillips 
Petroleum Co., casinghead plant in 
the Artesia oil field, will be wel
comed back to Artesia with his 
family.

TYPEW R ITER S
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 

Artesia Advocate

Sheriff Dwight Lee and Crad
dock Rule, Carlsbad chief of police, 
took two Eddy county prisoners to 
the state pen at Santa Fe the latter 
part o f the week. The prisoners 
were Fred Gomez, sentenced to 
from five to seven years for steal
ing a saddle, and John Bicknell, 
Carlsbad wrestler, sentenced from 
eighteen to thirty months for lar- 
ceny.

Dr. H. A. Stroup attended a 
meeting o f the Eddy county med
ical association at Carlsbad Friday 
evening. A t this time plans for a 
combined meeting o f the Eddy and 
Lea medical associations were dis
cussed. Further discussion will be 
made at a meeting at Hobbs next 
Month. The joint meeting o f the 
two societies is preliminary to the 
meeting o f the state medical as- 
aasociation at Carlsbad in May.

Typewriters for rent— Advoeata.

O C O T I L L f i
. . . - T H E A T E R --------

FRI.

DEC.

27

n  A R G A I v r  
5c— D A Y — 16c

JOE E. BROWN
"^Bright Lights”

Also Buck Jones “Roaring West”

SAT. BOB STEEL
DEC. ‘‘Smoky Smith”

28
Also Comedy— Cartoon 

Continuous Show 2:30 to 11:00

SUN. D O N T  MISS SEEING

MON. “SO RED THE ROSE”
DEC

29-30
«

Margaret Sullivan

Randolph Scott

NEW YEAR’S EVE WATCH PARTY Kh30 DECEMBER 31
J A C K  B E N N Y — T E D  M E A L Y  IN  ^ IV S  IN  T H E  A IR ”

1935*8 Best Musical Com edy— A ll Fun !FREE! BALLONS-CONFEm-HORNS
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NOTICE

Th « State o f New Mexico To 
Manuel Vaca, defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby notified that 

Cause No. 6107 pends in the Dis
trict Court o f Eddy County, New
-- • Clo.....................Mexico, wherein Clotilde Vacs is I 
plaintiff and you are defendant, I 
the object bein^r to secure a 
divorce from the bonds o f m atri-,

Mexico.
Witness, the Honorable P. J. 

McCall, Judffe o f Probate o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and the seal 
o f said Court this 21st day o f De
cember, 1936.

R. A. W’ lLCOX.
County Clerk, i 

(S E A L ) 61-lt—62-4t

NOTICE Tt> BIDDERS

mony.
P la in tiffs attorney is S. E. 

Ferrce, whose office address is Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico.

You are further notified that 
unless you enter your appearance 
therein on or before January SO, 
1936, Judgment will he rendered in 
said cause against you by default.

Witness the seal o f said court 
this 2Mh day o f November, 1935.

R. A. W’ lLCOX.
Clerk o f Court. 

(S E A L ) 49-4t

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the City o f Artesia, New MeX'
ICO, up to 7:00 o’clock P. M., on ' 
the 10th day of January, 1936,'
for asphalt oil refined 77% pure, 
engineerinir fees, publications, and : 
other incidental expenses to be '
used in conjunction with the proi- 
ects o f the Works Projrress Ad-

NOTICE I
STATE  ENGINEER S OFFICE 1

Number o f application RA-1296 
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec, 7, 1936.

Notice is hereby iriven that on 
the 39th day o f September, 1935, 
in accordance with C hapter 131 of 
the Session Laws o f 1931, T. H. 
Flint o f Artesia, (bounty o f Eddy, 
State o f New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State EnKineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the underground waters 
o f the Roswell Artesian Basin to 
the extent o f 2000 gallons per 
minute by drilling a 14 inch in 
diameter shallow well to the ap
proximate depth of 150 feet located 
in the NW’ Vi N W I4 Section 23. 
'Townshm 18 South, Range 26 East, 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose o f 
irrigating 320 acres 01 land 
described as follows:

W H  Section 23, T. 18 S„ R.
26 E_________________ 320 acres
Any person, association or cor

poration deeming that the granting 
o f the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof o f 
service of a copy thereof upon the

ministration in the asphalt oil, and 
gravel surfacing o f the following 
described streets, their intersec
tions avenues, their intersections 
and alley intersections, described 
more fully as follows:

1. First Street to Fourth on 
Chisum.

2. First Street to Seventh Street 
on Texas.

3. Fifth Street to Eleventh 
Street on Main.

4. South half o f Eleventh Street 
to Twelfth Street on Main.

6. First Street to Eleventh Street 
on Quay.

6. First Street to Eleventh Street 
on Quay.

7. First Street to Roselawn on 
Grand.

8. Eighth Street to Eleventh

County Demos To  
Observe Jackson 
D ay At Carlsbad

Bids Opened On
Alamogordo Dam

I  pletion o f the dam.
1 W. W. Parker will be the 
gineer in charge o f constructiur

Jackson Day, January 8th, will 
be observed at Carlsbad with a 
dinner and program by the demo
crats o f Eddy county, it was an
nounced Friday by L. R. Conarty, 
chairman o f the Eddy county 
democratic central committee.

Announcement has been made 
the presidential campaign will be 
officially opened by President 
Roosevelt with an address at the 
Jackson Day dinner in Washing
ton.

Milton Smith, state representa
tive and prominent Eddy county 
democrat, has been appointed as

T h at Good
PIXEAI*PLE eiriCE

Street on Grand.
9. First Street to Ninth Street 

on Missouri.
10. First Street to Ninth Street 

on Dallas.
11. From alley between Main 

and Texas north to CTiisum on 
Second Street.

12. On Roselawn from Texas to 
Mosley.

13. On Eighth Street from Main 
to Texas.

applicant with the State Engineer
on or before the 17th day of Jan
uary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration
unless protested.

50-3t

proteste 
THOMAS M. McCLURE.

State Engineer.

NOTICE
STATE ENG INEER ’S OFFICE

Number o f application RA-1315 
SanU Fe, N. M., Dec. 2. 1935.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 27th day o f November, 19.36, in
accordance with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws o f 1931, R. L. House,
o f Lakewood, County o f Eddy, State

ilio f New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer o f New Mex
ico for a permit to appropriate the 
under|rround water o f the Roswell 
Artesian Basin to the extent of 
270 acre feet o f water per annum 
by drilling a 12t<i inch in diameter 
shallow well to the approximate
depth of 200 feet located in the
NW^4 NW Q  NE»4 Section 13,
Township 19 S., Range 26 E.. N. M. 
P. M., for the purpose o f irrigating 
90 acres of land described as fo l
lows:

That part o f the NW t* lying 
North and West o f the Recla
mation Line, Sec. 13, T. 19 S.,
R. 26 E_______________ 90 acres
Any person, association or cor

poration deeming that the granting 
o f the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof o f 
service o f a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 11th day o f Jan
uary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration
unless protested

60-3t

protei
THOMAS M McCLURE.

State Engineer.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. NEW  MEX- 
ICO.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
George A. Martin, deceased.
No. 732

Notice of hearing final account and 
report and application for dis
charge o f Herbert Hawley, .An- 
cillarv Executor.

14. On Seventh Street from 
Richardson to Quay.

15. From alley between Quay 
and Richardson to Richardson at 
Sixth Street.

16. From Main to Richardson on 
Tenth Street.

17. From Main to Quay on Ninth 
Street.

18. From Main to Texas Street.
19. From Dallas to Grand on 

Second Street.
20. From alley between Main 

and Quay to <)uay on Third Street.
21.  ̂ First .Street to Fourth Street 

on Washington Street.
22. Dallas Street to end o f Blocks 

2 and 3 Tyler Addition on Second 
Street.

'The approximate quantities of 
asphalt oil and gravel to be used on 
the proposed streets, alleys, and 
intersections previously stated is 
as follows:

3600 cubic yards o f 2 inch
gravel conglomerate and as
phalt road oil 77% pure mixed
9' road mixture. Estimated
1..560 Bbls. .AsphaK oil.
Only .Asphalt oil as defined to 

be furnished by the bidder.
The engineering fees, publica

tions and other incidental expenses 
is estimated at $1,000.00. This also 
is to be in the bidder’s estimate.

Plans and specifications are on 
file for examination at the office 
o f the City Clerk o f Artesia. New 
Mexico, and will be furnished upon 
application to the City Clerk upon 
a deposit o f $10.00 for the return 
o f same and general information 
in regard thereto may be had upon 
application to the City Engineer. 
Said fee will be returned when 
bids are handed in if plans and 
specifications are retumeil.

All bids must be made out on 
Bidder’s Blanks and be accomp
anied by certified check drawn on 
some responsible bank and payable 
to the order o f the City o f .Artesia 
without condition in the sum of 
$2000 guaranteeing the bidder en
tering into the contract for the 
furnishing o f material, publica
tions, engineer’s fees and incidental 
expenses as hereinbefore mentioned 
and furnishing the necessary bonds 
within a period of ten days there
after.

It is understood that the bidder 
will store the asphalt oil and 
gravel and have same on hand 
where it may be used by the Works 
Progress Admini.stration as they 
may need it in the carrying on 
and continuation o f these projects.

TTie Council of the City o f A r
tesia, New Mexico, reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

By order o f the City Council of 
the City o f Artesia, New Mexico, 
the 13th day of December, 19.‘)5 

W. M. BEN.^ON,
51-3t City Engineer.

YOU don’t have to give an alibi 
for a good drink. You have 

every reason in the world to want 
IL

Irvin S. Cobb tells the story of 
a distiller down South who sent 
a baby-sised barrel of Bourbon to 
a friend of bis, back in the hllla 
About ten days later, the man 
returned with the empty con
tainer and an expectant look.

"Look here. Shep.” the distiller 
said, "aren’t you crowding the 
mourners Just a little? It hasn’t 
been more than a few days since I 
gave you eight whole gallons!” 

•That’s right.”  Shep agreed, 
"but Kernel Goodman, suh, you 
got to remember a kag of Ilkker 
don't last very long in a fambly 
that can’t afford to keep a cow ”

To Your H e a lth I
However, the good drink we 

have In mind is not "Ilkker.”  It’s 
health-giving, sun-ripened pine
apple Juice which comes in cans 
and which even the family that 
doesn’t keep a cow can afford. 
There is no need to mix this Juice 
with other Juices or seasoning. 
Serve it cold. Just as it cornea 
from the ran. and the flavor is 
entirely satisfying.

Perhaps, however, you would 
like to vary it for a lunch or a 
dinner cocktail. Don’t let any
thing stop you, for It is a delicious 
addition to other fruits and milk 
shakes. Even Cobb, who is an 
authority on Kentucky mint Juleps, 
would no doubt approve the re
cipe which follows for Pineapple 
Mint Julep.

Pineapple ifint Julep: Boil four 
tablespoons mint Jelly, four cups

water and four tablespoons sugar 
until the Jelly Is all melted. Cool. 
Add two cups of pineapple syrup 
and the Juice of four lemons. 
Serve very cold with a sprig of 
fresh mint In each glass. Instead 
of ice, use ginger ale flavored with 
the mint syrup from green cher
ries and then frozen in cubes. 
This makes six long drinks.

Pineapple EggSog: Put two 
eggs, two tablespoons sugar and 
the contents of two 12-ounce cans 
of pineapple Juice into a cocktail 
shaker or Jar, add cracked ice 
and shake until well mixed and 
frothy. Serve with a sprinkling 
of nutmeg on top. This makes 
four and one-half cups of egg-nog.

Pineapple ilt lk Shake: Shako 
together in a glass jar or shaker 
one-half cup of canned chocolate 
syrup, one cup of fresh cream and 
one cup of syrup from canned 
pineapple. Add one cup water and 
cracked ice. This Alls four large 
glasses.

Cranberry Cordial: Make a 
syrup of one cup sugar and two 
cups water. Add two cups tea. 
one cup lemon Juice, the contents 
of one No. 2 can of cranberry 
Jelly, one No. 2 can of unsweet
ened pineapple Juice, and six cups 
of cider. Serve very cold. This 
makes four quarts.

Pink IjOdy: Boil one-fourth cup 
sugar with one-half cup water for 
about three minutes. Cool. Add 
one-half cup of raspberry syrup, 
two tablespoons lemon Juice, the 
contents of one No. 2 can of 
Hawaiian pineapple Juice and one 
pint bottle of charged water. 
Serve over cubes of frozen tea. 
This Alls tea punch glasses.

chairman o f the committee on ar
rangements. Other members o f the 
committe and Mrs. Betty Boyce, 
Mrs. Will Ed Carter, Ray Soladay 
and Floyd RiKdon.

All precinct chairmen in the 
county have been asked by C.onarty 
to assist the committee in prepara
tions for the program and in in
suring a largre attendance at the 
dinner.

All democrats and others who 
are in accord with the present ad
ministration will be invited to the 
political session and dinner.

AUTOS K IL L  116 IN
STATE  IN TEN MONTHS

Thirteen persons died in New 
Mexico during October in auto
mobile accidents, bringing the total 
for the ten months o f 1935 up to 
116, according to reports to Miss 
Kay Parker, statistician o f the 
state health bureau.

The total for the same period 
last year was 101.

Eight o f the thirteen killed in 
October met their deaths in col
lisions with pedestrians and of 
these eight the majority, six, were 
under fifteen years o f age.

Four o f the thirteen were killed 
in collisions between cars.

State's Resources 
Hard To Estimate

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S

'The State of New Mexico to Mary 
H. Martin, George Edward Mar
tin, Carl Ernest Martin, Alpha 

K. Mar-Gladys Martin, Clifford 
tin, George Marvin Martin, Her- , 
bert Donald Martin and Carrie ; 
Martin, and to all unknown heirs 
o f said George A. Martin, de
ceased, and all unknown persons , 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in or to the 
estate of said deceased, 1

GREETING:
You and each o f you are hereby 

notified that the final account and

.Sealed proposals will be received 
by the City o f Artesia. New Mex
ico, up to 7:00 o’clock P. M., on 
the 10th day o f January, 1936, 
for cement, engineering fees, pub
lications. and other incidental ex
penses to be used in conjunction 
with the projects of Worlw Prog
ress Administration in the curbing 
and guttering of the following 
described streets, their intersec
tions, avenues, their intersections

New Mexico’s resources are so 
vast that their total wealth cannot 
be estimated.

The state’s coal reserves are 
estimated at 192 billions o f tons.

The known oil reserves amount 
to at least 225 million barrels, and 
as new fields are discovered New 
Mexico’s reserves will increase. 
From 500 to 1,000 wells will be 
drilled for oil during 1936.

Important gas fields have been 
developed in San Juan and Lea 
counties.

'The state has hundreds o f mil
lions o f tons o f potash salts. 
Among the rarer minerals which 
the state posses.ses is Molybdenum.

New Mexico has 8,537,0.36 acres 
o f national forests, o f which 4,- 
172,000 are in the saw timber class. 
The estimated stand o f saw timber 
is 11,253,000,000 board feet.

New .Mexico’s tourist industry is 
worth $50,000,000 annually to the 
state.

The above figures are quoted 
from articles in the January issue 
o f New .Mexico Magazine, which 
will be issued December 28, 1935.

Most o f the articles in the Jan
uary issue are devoted to discus
sion o f New Mexico’s resources: 
Minerals, livestock, agriculture, 
timber, tourist attractions, hunt
ing and fishing, etc.

and alley intersections, described 
more fully as follows

report and application for dit- 
rbertcharge of Herbert Hawley, ancil

lary executor o f the Estate o f 
George A. Martin, deceased, has 
been filed in said cause, and under 
order of court the said court will 
at 9 o’clock A. M.. on the 17th day 
o f February, 1936, in his court 
room in Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, proceed to determine 
the heirship o f said decedent, the 
ownership of his said estate, and 
the interest o f each respective 
claimant thereto or therein; and 
the persons entitled to the distribu
tion thereof. And you and each of 
you are hereby cited to then and 
there appear and show cause, if 
any you have, why said final ac
count should not be approved, 
settled and allowed and said 
ancillary executor discharged, and

First .Street to Fourth Street 
on Washington Street both sides.

Dallas Street to end o f Blocks 
2 and 3 Tyler Addition on Second 
.Street both sides.

TTie approximate quantities for 
curbing and guttering o f cement 
to be used on the proposed streets, 
alleys, and intersections previously 
stated is as follows: •

141 Cubic Yards 
4000 Lineal Feet.
706 Sacks Oment.
TYie engineering fee, publication 

and other incidental expenses are
as follows;

whv said esta"* should not be dis-
Ibutributed and the administration 

closed.
The attorney o f the ancillary 

executor is S. E. Ferree, whose 
post office address is Artesia, New

Engineering Publication forms,
' etc., $.300.00.

Plans and specifications are on 
’ file for examination at the office 
1 o f the City Clerk o f Artesia. New 
I Mexico, and will be furnished upon 
applicAtion to the City Clerk upon 

' deposit o f $10.00 for return o f 
same and general information in 
regard thereto may be had upon 

\ application to the City Engineer.
' Said fee will be returned when 
I bids are handed in if  plans and 
j specifications are returned, 
i A ll bids must be made out on

TYPEW R ITER S
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
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Christmas in Shanghai
Just One of Their Days

W HE.N Christmas comes to 
Shanghai, a cross-section of 

!be world makes holiday. The aver
age Chinaman falls to get the mean
ing of It, but such a fun-loving peo
ple can do well with one more cele
bration. So the Chinaman himself 
adds to the din with firecrackers 
and gift-giving, parties and the 
making of calls.

There is a distinct western touch 
to the observance of the season by 
this most cosmopolitan city. Shang
hai’s "social registerites” start plans 
for dinners and dances as early as 
the middle of November; immedi
ately reservations are checked off 
on the calendars of ballrooms and 
restaurants. The exact form of ob
servance varies with the nationality 
divisions of the city. In the Iliia- 
slan section, the day la observed as 
It is on the steppes or In Moscow. 
The French greet Santa Claus in 
their own way, even though the wax 
dolls have to be brought far from 
the Champs Elysees. The Japan
ese prefer to make merry by drink
ing saki. Tbe English must have 
'heir plum pudding and holly.

At the mission schools, where 
Doys and girls are taught in sepa
rate classes, Christmas carols 
around the tree give modest school 
girls a chance not only of singing 
hynms hut of ’ ‘seeing hlms."

In Interior China, however, most 
of tbe i»e<>ple prefer -to celebrate 
their own Dragon-boat, Mld-An- 
Mimn. and New Year holidays rath 
**r than this “ Imported" one. They 
do not even try to understand these 
queer foreigners. To them Decern 
tier M  Is Just another day I—Fran- 
•es Orinstead.

^ WMt r̂ii NewMCMô r Union.

Fomewhere
. . . in  another 
city...there is 
someone who 
would like to 

hear Y O V R  
VOICE say...

H a p p y  
N e w  Y e a r ”

Hallett (Construction company of 
Croiiby, Minnesota, was low bidder 
on the Alamogordo dam, it was an
nounced Saturday after opening of 
bids in the U. S. Reclamation o f
fice at Carlsbad. The bid was $1,- 
132,547.

Thirteen bidders, representing 
six different states, entered bids 
on the dam, which is to supply 
water for the Carlsbad irrigation 
project.

Second low bidder was the Mittry 
Construction company o f Los An
geles, with an estimate o f $1,144,- 
000; third low was Macco Construc
tion company o f Clearwater, Cal
ifornia, $1,231,849.

The bids did not include steel and 
cement which will be supplied by 
the government at an additional 
coat. The entire project cost is 
estimated at $2,500,000.

Bids will first be sent to the U. 
S. Reclamation Bureau at Denver, 
Colorado. From Denver the bids 
will be forwarded to Washington, 
where the contract will be let by 
the government. Whether the con
tract will go to the lowest bidder, 
I-. E. Foster, project superinten
dent, said is problematic.

'The Hallett Construction com
pany now is working on the mam
moth Fort Peck dam in Montana, 
supplying 347 carloads o f gravel 
each day for the big dam.

The Alamogordo dam will be 3,- 
000 feet in length, including em
bankments, and will be 143 feet in 
elevation to the top o f the parapet.s. 
.\u automobile road will be built 
across the top.

The reservoir will impound 115,- 
000 acre-feet o f water and will 
submerge 2,800 acres. It will sup
ply water for 25,000 acres in the 
( ’ arlsbad irrigation project.

Spillway rapacity o f the dam 
will be 50,000 second feet, which 
means that 50,000 cubic feet of 
water will pass a given point in a 
second’s time.

Earth fill in the dam will total 
1,400,000 cubic yards, and the plans 
provide for 322.200 feet o f rock fill 
and rip-rap.

Two million pounds o f steel will 
be used in construction o f the dam, 
and about 30,000 barrels o f cement 
will be used. Seven hundred days 
time will be allowed for the com-

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, g :  
beat grade paneled or plain a toA ^
— The Advocate.

IN 1936

we shall strive to merit your 
good will by maintaining our 
same high standard o f qual
ity workmanship that has 
won for us your friendship.

Edward Stone
O p t o m e t r i s t

I 9  - 6

G R E E T I N G S
7W

There isn’t much room 
here, but our New Year’s 
greeting is just as great as 
all the others.

ti ra i n a rd~Cftrbi n 
Uardicare Co,

“ Chapo”  “ Flaco" y ’’Gordo”

For Belter and Cheaper Plumbing
C A LL

A. and A. Plumbing Co.
At rear Hardwick Hotel, Phone 56 

GAIL  I). W'OODSIDE

IPs next best 
to being there

(^ a p rs ti--

a & £ _ o J
Not many words—

Just Wishing You
A  Happy New Year.

Wilde Dairy
Better Milk 1‘roducta

Meet Your Friends

AT THE

Cavern Bar Cafe
(Old Sweet Shop location)

W’̂ hen In Carlsbad

'u -.r

SER VING  FINER FOODS

Collin GerrellSf Cafe M anager

ON HIS W AY

Bidders Blanks and be accompanied 
by certified check drawn on some 
responsible bank and payable to 
the order o f the City o f Artesia, 
without condition in the sum o f 
$500.00 iparanteeing the bidder 
entering into the contract for the 
furnishing o f material, publica
tions, engineer’s fees and incidental 
expenses as hereinbefore men
tioned and furnishing the necessary 
bonds within a period o f ten days 
thereafter.

It is understood that the bidder 
will store the cement and have 
some on hand where it may be used 
by Works Progress Administration 
as they may need it in the carry
ing on and continuation o f these 
projecta.

The Council o f the City o f A r
tesia, New Mexico, reserves the 
r i;^ t to reject any and all bids.

By order o f the City Council o f 
the City o f Artesia, New Mexico, 
this 13th day o f December, 1936.

W. M. BENSON,
61-3t City Engineer.

Green—Going away ttaia Christ
inas T

Wise—No, but I guess I’ll go 
away right after Chrlstmaa,

Green—Where toT
Wise- To Jail as a bad debtor.

NEW
GREETINGS

As Loud As We Can Say It! 
A  H A P P Y  NEW  YE AR  

FOR A L L  OF YO U !

Sanitary
Barbers

STJB S C S IB E  rO R  T B B  A O TO C A TB

1936 J

Whatever the New Year may bring we face 
it unafraid. For the friendships of the many 
whom we have served in the past give us cour
age and hope for the future. For your kindness 
may we tarke this opportunity to express our 
sincere appreciation, and to extend all the greet
ings of the season.

B A L D W I N ’ S
Dry Goods— Ready-To-Wcar— Men’s Fnrnishings

Vi
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'.‘ T H A T  L IT T L E  C A M E ” lnUr̂ nC*rtooaCo.,H.T̂ By B. Llllk
oo PuAi uJHCM '<00*ve <oor 'eiA
A n o  u a v  u j h e n  h o o  h a v e n 't , — ■
Sou fAlGHT AS aJELu P l AV UJvTH THC 
•BACVIS ToVJAati T o o . -  
"TAue AtoVicE 

150 SOIh E  B u O F F lN  , AHtoV. -  
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Increase Shown 
In U. S. Exports

W A S H IN (;T0N — United States 
exports to the rest o f the world, 
including Italy, were shown by 
commerce department fiifures Sat
urday to have increased in num
ber over October this year and 
November last year.

The general gain was contrary 
to the usual seasonal trend.

It was attributed by the depart- 
j ment chiefly to larger shipments 
of unmanufactured cotton, automo
biles and petroleum products.

Total exports in November were 
placed at $269,400,000, against im- 

' ports of $168,955,000.
This resulted in a favorable 

Trade balance o f $100,445,000 for 
I November. For the eleven months 
I ending with November the favor- 
'able balance was reported to have 
.been $197,433,000.

November exports to Italy were 
$9,054,915, compared with $8,608,- 
000 in November, 1934, and $6,- 
821,366 in October this year.

I  - Plant Only Seed 
Free From Weed

Lake Arthur Items
Miss Joyce Alexander, Reporter

______  I Harvey Nelson spent the week
end and several days this week 

Large amounts o f alfalfa seed Robert Payne on the Riamond
will be moved into the state during A ranch.

Bill Ohlenbusch, who is attend
ing State College at Las Cruces, 
arrived last Thursday to spend the

the coming season. Some o f this
seed is o f high class and other o f
very low quality, says Tom Reid
of the New Mexico State College, holidays at home.
All certified seed coming into the 1 Miss Eva Deering left last Fri-
state or grown in the state carries i j^ y  afternoon for her home near
a tag indicating whether or not it i Klida, where she is to spend the
contains foreign seed. A lfa lfa  seed Christmas holidays.
pasilinir certification tests in New ! . ..  . u  j  • i w a  i aw r  a *. a • j  j j  Lavora Hedrick left lastMexico does not contain dodder, i # u uD j  ' week for her home near Tucun^Johnson irrass, Bermuda Rrass o r : . , . , ..
any o f the clovers-these being J * »»>«
known as noxious weeds. On the ■ '"'f *"**. ®
other hand, some states permit a ! Miss Wilma l^alden o f Hager- 
small amount o f foreign seeds, spent the week-end at home
therefore, the necessary precau-' Lake Arthur with her parents, 
tions must be taken. Mrs. Bill Walden.
, The difference in price between ' Ella Ohlenbusch, who is attend- 
certified and uncertified seed is i ing the Junior College at Portales, 
only a matter o f 20c to 30c p e r ' arrived home Saturday where she 
acre. The uncertified seed may is to spend the Christmas holidays, 
carry noxious weeds and thus re- ! jo e  Price left Sunday morning 
duce the value o f the hay from $2 for Tulsa, Oklahoma, to spend the 
to $3 per ton. Therefore, in a holidays with his wife and daugh- 
year’a time, a farmer’s losses on ter. They will make their home 
irrigated land would amount t o , there.
$7 or A  per acre. Using this as | j, l . Cummins returned
an .n itra tion  It can easily be afternoon after spending
seen that it would not pay a farmer ,
to p ant seed o f unknown purity g  l . Hinton, who is badly
for the tmall difference in price burned
per pound. _  , ,

It has been noted in the past that Mr. and Mrs. John Buck have
iced brought in from other states ya^ated the bouse which belongs to
nd which was sold in New Mexico i Mrs. Pearl Goode an dare now 
irried small amounts o f noxious'

.feed seeds per pound. This seed building.
when planted at the rate o f 20 to I Rupert Pate arrived home Sat- 

•.25 lbs. per acre produces a large urday to spend the holidays with 
amount o f weeds in the field. The his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
number o f noxious weed seeds per Pate. He has been attending col- 
pound ia not very noticeable to the lejte at Abilene, 
average farmer, but when the ! Mrs. E. L. Cummins, accomp-
growth occurs it can be readily ] anied by her brother-in-law, E. L. 
*<e«n. 1 Hinton and children o f Encino, re-

This condition appears to be turned to Lake Arthur Sunday
true with Hairy Peruvian alfalfa | afternoon after their home burned, 
seed which has been coming into i French Pate, a teacher in the 
the state in recent times. While i Elida school, came home last Sat- 
this variety produces a slightly I urday where he is to spend the 
higher yield per acre than tested i Christmas holidays at home with 
variety strains now grown in New j parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Mexico, it 18 somewhat coarser and | Pate. 
for commercial production will not 
bring any more per acre. It has 
also proven that stands will last 
only five or six years and the 
grasses will gradually take the
alfalfa. Therefore, be sure your 
alfalfa seed is free from weed 
seeds.

Dust Bowl Asks 
For $3,500,000

DENVER —  The special dust 
committee o f the federal reaettle- 
ment administration Saturday 
asked for $3,500,000 to forestall 
threatened spring storms in the 
S5Jk)l,165-acre southwestern "dust 
bowl.”

Committees are already survey
ing Colorado to determine what 
steps can be taken to "curb the 
black blizzards" and other com
mittees soon will be at work in 
Texas, Colorado, Kansas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

The special committee's request 
for the $3,600,000 asked that 
money be made available so it can 
start its program in the five atatea 
early in January.

Besides an emergency program 
to stop the saffron duat clouds 
from blowing next spring, the com
mittee, which met last week at 
Pueblo, Colorado, recommended a 
"future adequate budget for a 
long-range program."

Advocate Want Ads Get Raaulta

Typewriters for rent— The Ad
vocate.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ellington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chatton, who 
live northeast of Roswell on a 
ranch, left last Friday afternoon 
for Quinlan and De Kalb, Texas, 
to visit relatives.

Last Friday night, December 20, 
Lake Arthur met Roswell Colts in 
a hard and fast game o f basket
ball in the Lake Arthur high school 
gymnasium. Lake Arthur was 
defeated with a score o f 30-18.

Luke Alexander, Sr., left last 
Thursday, December 19th, on the 
bus, going to Foster, Oklahoma, to 
attend the funeral o f his mother, 
who died in Dallas, Texas, Decem
ber 19th. He returned to Lake 
Arthur Monday.

Last Thursday, December 19th, 
at 1:00 o’clock the students o f the 
Lake Arthur school presented a 
Chriatmas program at the as
sembly which was held in the 
school auditorium. Several parents 
and visitors were present.

Clyde Nihart made a trip to 
Abilene, Texas, last week after his 
two daughters, Mary and Ruth. 
Mary has been attending McMurry 
College and Ruth is going to grade 
school in Abilene, "niey returned 
home with him to spend the Chriat
mas holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Flowers o f 
Farmington arrived last Saturday 
afternoon to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V, Flowers. They will continue on 
to Socorro Thursday, where he ia 
to work and they will make their 
home there for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Douthitt 
from north o f Roswell made a trip 
to Lake Arthur last Thursday

New Cattle Brands 
Must Be Recorded

Cattlemen are advised by W. A. 
Naylor, secretary of the state 
cattle sanitary board that the new 
law requires only those persons 
who are running cattle without 
brands or who are using other 
persons’ brands to record their 
marks.

Naylor said that many cattlemen 
who have brands on record got the 
idea, from publicity stories, that 
they must have their brands re
corded again.

These men can save themselves 
some time and trouble, and some 
worry, Naylor said, when they 
understand that new recordings 
are not necessary in their case.

^Filed for Record J

Warranty Deeds—
Ida Tood, et al., George E.

. Cooper, EV4 2, 4, Block 61, Stevens 
Addition.

George E. Cooper, Ida Tood, 
■ tract in SE comer o f NE^4 2-22-26.

Wm. E. Ragsdale, W . B. Mc- 
Crory, SSW WNW  20-17-26; NW 
SW 20-17-26; well on NW NW SW
20- 17-26.

Augusta Brown, Mary Courtney, 
SH 11, Block 26, First.

A. G. Tozer, 'Thelma H. Glaaier, 
a tract 70'xl44' out o f SWSE 31-
21- 27.

, In the District Court—
No. 6119 Walker-Smith, a cor

poration vs. Morrison & Pardue, 
Inc., suit on account.

No. 6120 In the matter o f the 
guardianship o f Orpie Boatwright, 
incompetnent; application for 
guardian.

' No. 6118 J. D. Ackerman vs. 
United States Trust Co., o f New 

'York, and others; paving suit.

New Mex. Liquor 
Board Lp A Stump

The state liquor board at Santa 
Fe, Thursday apparently found it
self balked in a plan to require the 
affixing of state revenue stamps 
to bottles of liquor imported into 
New Mexico by individuals for 
their own personal use (and not 
intended for re-sale).

The board estimates the state ia 
losing $25,000 a year on privately 
imported liquor, said William G. 
Johnson, chairman o f the board.

Asked by the board whether it 
had any authority to say that the 
stamp tax must be paid on priv
ately imported “ firewater,”  As
sistant Attorney General Edward 
P. Chase indicated that the reply 
would have to be negative, so the 
board evidently can do nothing t o , 
stop the inflow of booze for "per- ] 
sonal use.”

The chief leak is at El Paso, said ' 
board members. A bottle o f whis-: 
key that costs $4.65 here can be 
bought in Juarez for $1.60, so few ' 
visitors to Juarez fail to bring i 
back into this country a supply, I 
sometimes a.s much as a case. They j 
are allowed to bring in $100 worth I 
duty free. That imported by deal- • 
ers for resale is subject to duty ; 
a.s well as the state tax.

The board has called a confer
ence with all wholesale dealers in 
the state, to be held early in Feb
ruary, to “ thrash out the whole-' 
sale situation.”  It is planned to 
discuss drop shipments, storage in ; 
warehouses in localities other than 
where their main place o f businesa 
is located, and the stamping o f all 
liquor when the package is broken.

Five applications for licenses 
were held up pending further in
vestigation. Thirty-aix applications 
were approved.

The board voted to suspend or 
cancel the license of any dealer 
who ia convicted o f selling liquor 
to a minor. It was said the txMrd 
had legal advice that it could go 
no further. Members said the 
board was advised that it was not 
a court and court not convict a 
dealer o f a law violation, but that 
any action it might take had to be 
dependent upon court action in the 
first place.

U. & u n c j  t ^ o a

 ̂ ^oo6  tCujcio ^
Here’s for 1936— May it be the best year of any year you have 
ever known— may it bring you happiness and prosperity.

V, I ), liOLTOyi^ Afient
PH ILLIPS  PETROLEUM CO.

______________________________________________________________________ y

LOOSE LE AF  DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

Hog killing Time
USE MORTON’S SUGAR CURING  

SMOKE SALT
Better Results with Less Work 

Let Us Supply You!

E. B. BULLOCK
“ On the Comer 23 Years”

FEED
FLOUR

COAL
SEEDS

LICENSE PLATE S GOING SLOW

W ANTED — Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

after their son Audrey, so that he 
might spend the Christmas holi
days at home. While here they 
visited with her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Spence, returning home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Riddle, ac
companied by his father and 
mother from Chicago, Illinois, who 
arrived last Friday on the noon 
train, left last Sunday morning for 
El Paso, Santa Rita and Silver 
City, where they will spend the 
Christmas holidays visiting rela
tives and friends.

J. R. Attebery, deputy auto 
license collector, said Monday the 

: 1936 license plates were moving 
slowly. Only about 200 plates had 

i been sold to that date, he said. 
There' are about 1,300 cars and 

j trucks in north Eddy county, which 
I means a last minute rush to secure 
! license plates. The New Mexico 
Motor Vehicle Department has said 
there will be no extension o f time 
beyond the first o f the year.

W ILL  ROGERS FUND

A total o f $46.86 was raised 
locally for the Will Rogers mem
orial fund, Hollis Watson, district 
memorial chairman, announced this 
week. 'The money has been sent to 
national headquarters.

Just To Remind Travelers 
of Our

HOLIDAY
EXCURSION

FARES
R O UND  TR IP  F.tRES TO DESTINATIONS  

THROUGHTOUT THE U N IT E D  STATES

On sale Dec. 12th to Jan. 1st, inclusive. 
Final return limit Januarj’ 31, 1936.

For full details—

CALL

C. O. Brown, 
Agent,

Arteaia, N. M.

OR W RITE

T. B. GaUaher, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Amarillo, Texas.

RULES AG AINST
MORTGAGE LAW  ’

SANTA FE — U. S. District 
Judge Colin Neblett Friday ruled 
the Frazier Lemke law unconsti- 

' tutional in the case of Minnie E. 
Mintz, La.s Cruces farmer.

The judge ruled the law deprived 
; the mortgagee of property rights 
I without the due process o f law.

As we approach the New Year, we wish to express 
our thanks for the privilege o f serving you during the 
past year. We appreciate the many courtesies shown us 
and we shall cherish the pleasant relationships we have 
enjoyed while serving you the past year.

Our business to aid in making life more pleasant and 
more worth-while for you in providing modem cooking, 
heating and refrigeration equipment. We shall be very 
glad to suggest the type o f equipment best suited to 
fill your individual need and i f  there is a problem con
nected with supplying your household or business with 
modem gas equipment, we shall be pleased to render 
assistance in that also.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
Phone 50 Phone 50

I ^

ARTESIA . NEW  MEXICO

NOTICE
To Property Owners

I  will he in Artesia at the City Hall from  Jan

uary 13th to 18th inclusive, for the purpose of  

taking Tax Renditions,

Avoid  the 25% Penalty hy making your Tax 

Renditions before February 1st,

RICHARD H WESTAWAY
Tax Assessor,

A -
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EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR VALUES
1929 Model A  Ford 
Tudor. A  good buy

1929 Model A  
Pickup_______

1929 Model A  
Coupe________ $185

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
Phone 52 "Watrh the Fords Go By” “ Watch the Forda Go By”

Lindberghs Leave 
For Europe Mon.

Local Cinnin^s 2,993 Divorces At 
Reno, Nev. in 1935

NEW  YO R K — An unpretentious 
freighter was takinK Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh and his family to a 
self-imposed exile abroad Monday 
ni^ht, because, friends said, of 
business and a {rrowinjr apprehen
sion over the safety o f their three- 
yaar-old son, Jon.

Close friends o f Col. Lindbergh 
at Enfrlewood, New Jersey, where 
he lived with his family, stated 
unequivocally that the famous flier 
was takincr up residence in Eng
land to escape increasingly omin
ous threats o f kidnaping against 
little Jon.

In London, however, responsible 
American sources expressed the 
belief that Colonel Lindbergh’s rea
sons had their basis in his con
necting with the forthcoming es
tablishment o f trans-Atlantic air 
service, in which he is vitally con
cerned as technical advisor to Pan 
American Airways.

It was also asserted by the En
glewood sources that the fam ily’s 
decision to seek safety in England 
was hastened by the recent activity 
o f Governor Harold G. Hoffnmn 
o f New Jersey in the case o f Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, convicted of 
the kidnap-killing o f Charles A. 
Lindbergh, Jr., in 1932.

Even as the news o f their de
parture became known, Haupt
mann’s appeal for clemency was 
given to the New Jersey board of 
pardons. He is under sentence to 
die the week o f Jsinuary 13.

The cotton movement continues 
at a fa irly rapid rate, gins o f the 
trade area have ginned a total of 
265 bales since the last report, ac
cording to tabulations made Tues
day afternoon. 'This runs the sea
son’s total to 7,476 as compared 
with 10,753 bales at the correspond- 

; ing period o f last year.
I The report by gins with the 
I  Cottonwoi^ gin estimated, is as
I follows:
, Lake Arthur gin_____________  409
Cottonwood g i n ______________ 1,900
Association gin, Espuella____1,307
Farmers gin. Artesia________ 1,350
Association gin, Artesia_____1,473
Association gin, Atoka______ 1,037

T o U l.................................... 7,476

Artesia Cagers Defeat 
Carlsbad Friday By

21 To 14 Score

RENO, Nevada— Reno’s 1935 di
vorce parade, led by the fabulously 
weathy Barbara Hutton, already 
ranks a.s the third most prosperous 
in the long history o f this inter
national separation center.

The multi-millionaire Woolworth 
“ 5-and-lO’’ heiress divorced the 
Georgian prince, Alexis Mdivani, 
since killed in a motor crash in 
Spain, and next day married the 
Danish count, Kurt Von Haugwitz- 
Reventlow.

Social registers o f twelve cities 
contributed 125 “ bluebloods”  to the 
list o f 2,995 who have filed for di
vorces so far this year.

“ Who’s Who in America” added 
twenty-one suits.

The total compared with 1,920 in 
1934; 2,438 in 1933; 3.162 in 1932, 
and 4,745— the record— in 1931.

The .\rtesia Bulldog cagers 
made a pretentious start on the 
opening game o f the basketball 
season by defeating the Carlsbad 
high school five at Carlsbad Friday 
night by a 21 to 14 score. The 
Artesia cagers took command of 
the game at the start and never 
relinquished the lead.

Ab.vut thirty-five men have re
ported for practice in the junior- 
senior divisions and prospects look 
good for a winning team.

VE R M ILLIO N  PROMOTED

Mr. and Mrs. William Linell had 
as^their guests for Christmas din
ner at high noon on Christmas day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jessie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clady and son Jackie, Mrs. 
A lta  Linell, Mrs. Sangster and 
Mrs. Laura Watson and daughter 
Shirley.

Clocks repaired. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Paul A. Otta, jeweler. 
42-tfc

Roy Vermillion, member o f the 
; state police and former Artesia 
I officer, has been promoted to the 
I rank o f captain, it was learned 
I here Thursday. Promotions in the 
state police department were an
nounced Thursday at the state 
capitol by Governor Clyde Tingley. 

{ Vermillion is regarded as one of 
. the “ crack men” o f the state force 
and has done outstanding work 

' with this department during the 
' past year.

ARRESTS MADE IN
GAME VIOL.ATIONS

S AN T A  FE— Four arrests for 
violations o f the state game laws 
were announced Monday by the 
State Game and Fish Department. 
They were:

Jess Selgrove, Guy, fined $100 
and costs at Clayton fo r possession 
o f deer meat during closed season.

Howard Kane, Folsom, fined $25 
and costs at Clayton for hunting 
big game without a license.

R. E. Kimball, his w ife and W’ , 
E. Brown, all o f El Paso, Texas, 
fined $50 each at Las Cruces for 
hunting with a state resident li
cense. Mrs. Kendall’s fine was 
suspended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cole served 
a family dinner Christmas evening, 
laying covers for Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Cole o f Clovis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cole and Hattie Ruth, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Buford Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.ewis Cole and Miss Ina 
Cole.

THE ADVOCATE
S N A P S H O T S

TREE HEN!—Hetty looks 
like an ordinary Mrd, lays or
dinary eggs, but has extra
ordinary haMts. The ben Is 
something of a village won- 
der^ln Chelafleld. Kent, where 
she has nested and laid her 
eggs In a tree.

L A S T  O N E  IN IS 
A S IS S Y I The "o r  
•witnmin* h o l t ' '  
taunt of aummtrj 
bacomat the battia  
cry  of twintor w ith  
tho youngatora of 
Ontario* whan tha 
tnow pilaa high.

\

i W H A T  D ID  W E  C E T t  Excla im  that# littia  fallow t aa thay  
•uah dew natairt on Chrittm aa morning. L iv in g  right naxt
leer to Santa Claua thay ara aura ha atoppad st_U*e<r hauaa.

TAKEN THE “O fCH " O IT  
o r  DENTISTRY Lfwoy 
L. Hartman #f Cnhimhtn 
Cniveraity Introduces a new 
•Oensensttlaer" which makes 
him €>ae of maaidiid's heat 
friend# It almoat complete- 
ly^eHmlnatea pain In the 
frepamtion and fllUng of 
Sooth cavltlea

WHEN THE KINO OF REA.MTS TAKE8 
•  A SIESTA!!!

ROVAI.TY ENTERS  
t h e : COLRT — Tania 
Lubov (the transla
tion of her Russlun 
name Is “titanic love") 
Is the latest addliinn 
to The Court of Hu
man Keintlons radio 
program beard every 
Friday over the NBC 
hookup. Dancer, man
nequin nnd stage star, 
she Is known to her 
assoc late# as “Count
ess Tltanla.” Her fath
er was aa ollloer In 
the.Caar's army. She 
was bom in Rusaln 
niyd educated hare.

Artesia, N. M.

Locals
' Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gadberry an
nounce the birth o f a son, bom 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cole o f 
Clovis and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Cole 
o f Lovington arrived Tuesday for 
Chriatmas with home folks.

E. A. Markey, employe o f the 
Continental Re^nery, left Satur
day for Avery Island, Louisiana, 
for a holiday visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Flint and 
daughters, K itty and Betty, left 
Sunday for Houston, Texas, to 
spend the holidays with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mrs. T. 
E. Waltrip and Mr. Waltrip and 
family.

Wedding announcementa, printed 
or engraved.— The Advocate.

“Come, Let Ua Adore Him,',* 
Happy Chriatmaa Though*

TUBRB la a magical pause, v 
mysterious something la the air 

an awakening of man's best an*‘ 
sweetest Instincts as the Yiiletid* 
carols ring out the hallowed words 
“Peace on earth, good will toward 
men.“  A pause when even the niosi 
sullen, forbidding, banlbearted per 
son feels an urge of me soul within 
him, to join in the merry festival 
of Chrittmaa

Then, too, there It magic In red 
holly berries, gray green branches 
of bewitching mistletoe, and tat- 
perfume of woody evergreens, melt 
lug wax and the burning log. lio '" 
mysteriously they recall sweti 
thoughts of long ago to the elders. 
How they fill the hearts of play
ful children with Joyous delight!

Christmas Is the signiflcance oi 
childhood, for almost two thousand 
years ago the Christ Child brougli’ 
the redeeming message of love t*. 
the world. Love that keeps the lit 
tie dame of hope burning; love that 
gives patience and courage to en 
dure the problems of life; love tbat 
prompts the giving and receiving of 
glfta

When Wise Men of the East, men 
of profound learning, saw a bril 
liant star and followed It, they 
found this little messenger of love 
In his rude and humble resting 
place, and they laid their most pre 
clous gifts before him.

These gifts were highly symboll 
cal. Gold to a King, the King o* 
Love and Humanity. Frankincense 
to a Divinity, the God of bum.in 
needs. Myrrh for a man. and for 
the sorrow that redeems. Thus 
they recognized In a little Child 
the King, the Divine and the Man.

As we commemorate Christ’s birth 
each Tuletide, there Is a radiant 
warmth and spirit of love in the 
giving and receiving of gifts; we 
pay homage and reverence to our 
King, our God and our Redeemer. 
—Agnes Myers.

C N«wnpcp«r Unlom.

M ANY TYPES OF HOLLY

L J  OLLY.so popular as a Christ 
“  mas decoration, is most 
abundant along the bottom lands 
of eastern Texas and southern 
Arkansas. There are about 175 
species of holly found through
out the world, the largest be
ing the American holly which 
attains a height of 50 fee t The 
red-berried holly is most com
mon, although some species bear 
yellow berries and others black.

WHEN the moon was full and 
frost In the air, that's the time 

we chose to “ render out" the lard 
and make our
cracklln’s In a 
big black ket
tle — back on

f
if r -I nowadays wo

have a pan of 
cracklin’ bread 

I whenever we
~  hone for It—as

they say down South. I use crisp, 
chopped bacon Instead of crack- 
lln's and add a little bran to give
that heartening, nut-like llavor.

Bran Cracklin’ Bread
l'/4 cups milk; 1 cup whole 

bran; \  cup sifted flour; 3V* 
teaspoons double-acting baking 
powder; 1 teaspoon salt; 'A cun 
yellow corn meal; 1/3 cup chop
ped cooked bacon; 2 eggs, well 
beaten; 4 tablespoona bacon drip
pings.

Pour milk over bran and let 
stand S minutes. 81ft flour once, 
measure, add baking powder and 
salt, and sift again; add corn meal 
and bacon. Add eggs and bacon 
drippings to bran; then add flour 
mixture and beat well Bake In 
greased 9x9x2-inrh pan In hot oven 
(425* F.) 40 minutes, or until done.

JUST KIDS — Times Will Change.
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WE THANK YOU i NRA Is Junked
I

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

J. R. Duncan E. A. Paton
Lawrence W ilde M. W. Evans
C. Juelfs E. C. Higgins
A. M. Vance E. L. Harp
A. C. Taylor _ Louis White 
F. E. Kepple ' Howell Gage 
Mrs. P. C. KeppleE. C. Gates 

Editor Albuquerque Journal

W ASH IN G TO N  —  The NRA,  
paralyzed by court decision since 
last May, was killed Monday by 
President Roosevelt.

In a brief executive order, Mr. 
Roosevelt said:

NO'nCE!
Please do not send money in an 

envelope for aubacriptiona— it is 
liable to be lost— send a money 
order or check.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Compton 
le ft the first o f the week for Santa 
Fe where they were joined by Mrs. 
Compton’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Alethea and Margaret Phillips, fo r 
a holiday visit with Mrs. Comp
ton’s sister, Mrs. James Clarke and 
fam ily at Lusk, Wyoming.

Expert watch repairing, care
fully done. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Paul A. Otts, jeweler. 42-tfc

“ The national recovery adminis
tration an<i the office o f adminis
trator thereof are hereby termin
ated.”

About 1400 employees still on 
the active payroll for January 1 
are to go into the commerce de
partment to complete code his
tories, industrial studies and file 
consolidation that have been the 
N R A ’s chores since the supreme 
court stripped it o f code making 
and enforcement powers by the 
Schechter decision. This work is to 
be completed by April 1.

About twenty-five others in the 
consumers division will go to the 
bureau o f labor statistics to con
tinue their studies o f how the pur
chaser is affected by current busi
ness methods.

Typewriters fo r rent— Advocate.

Electric
Refrigerator

Service
We are now prepared 
to service your elec
tric refrigerator and 
have special e(|uip- 
ment for the Frigid-
aire.

H A P P Y  N E W  
Y E A R

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE L

Fone 65

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATt^j

As we approach the end of another year of pleasant service, 

we wish to express to you our appreciation of your favors and 

the season’s compliments.

This year has been made more substantial and gratifying by 

reason of the opportunity we have had to serve you.

Again wishing you abundant success and trusting our pleasant 

relations will continue throughout the coming year, we wish one 

and all

A  H A P P Y  A N D  PRO SPERO US N E W  Y E A R
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